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'COMIC STRIP ^ADVERTISING' .
In the? past there have been a 

number of salesmen through 
'Santa Anna selling Comic Strip 
Advertising. Most -of the ones 
that have been sold to merchants 
have turned out to be bad ad
vertising and have cost the pur
chaser a lot more money than 
advertising should. This news
paper subscribes to mat services 
tha t make us able to, supply al
most any kind of copy for our 
advertisers without extra cost.
When one of these comic strip 
salesmen enters your business 
.and tries to sell you some kind 
of- advertising we would be glad 
to have -you call this office and 
if he is from one of the few in the 
country who do what we call, le
gitimate advertising we will be 
able to tell you. Most of them 
will try to high-pressure, you into 
taking their mats, and may even 
tell you that when you pay for 
the mats you are paying for it 
to be published in this newspaper, 

t but they a re . wrong, • We have 
no contracts with any mat mak
ing companies to publish their 
advertising for them. An edi
torial that appeared in the last 
issue of the TEXAS PRESS MES
SENGER reads in part, “Many 
Texas publishers are having a 
headache because of comic strip 
advertising. In gome .cases ■ the 
over-eager salesmen leave the 
impression that the cost of the 
mats will pay for the space in the 
newspaper even though there is 
some fine print deep in the con
tract that says the advertiser 
must, pay the newspaper for the 
space used.

Some of the basic faults of 
these strips are: (1) They are 
poor comics in the first place. (2)
The cost of the strip is often as 
much as the cost of the space, 
thereby doubling the advertiser’s 
bill. (3) The strips are often sold 
to : firms' to which they are not 
applicable.

More defects could be pointed 
out; but on-the whole the results 
have been unsatisfactory to- the 
advertiser and the experience 
has not been profitable for the 
publisher. Some Texas publish
ers are meeting this situation by 
notifying all advertisers that 
they will furnish illustrations and 
copy at no extra charge.” And 
that is just what this paper will 
and has been doing for a long 
time.

This editor has been having 
some very unpleasant, relations 

■ .with a concern of this' nature 
that sold some of this kind of ad
vertising to a customer of ours 
and when the salesman called on 
this office he misrepresented 
himself and his company and 
then did the same thing to our 
customer.

We try to keep this kind of in
dividuals from calling, on you, 
but in some instances we have 
been unable to do so. We believe 
the. all of you know our employ
ees and know that when they call 
upon you they are representing 
this newspaper and when some
one else calls on you and tries to 
sell yon advertising it is from an 
out of town concern- and the ad
vertising will not do you as much 
good as if you contact one of us.
We would appreciate it if, when 
this happens to you that you 
would call this office and we will 
give you the facts. The ono 
thing you can be sure of is when 
you advertise in the Santa Anna 
News that your advertisement 
goes into 90 per cent of the homes 
in this trade territory ana if the 
subscriber didn't want to got the 
paper they would not keep their 
subscriptions paid up.

------- ........o-------- ------
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Rouse 

and children of Kerrville visited 
from Friday until Sunday Imre 
yvith.their parents,, Mr. and Mre.fpraniptly a t 1:60 prpi.
J. M. ponse and Mr, to d  Mrs'. D.1 - ™ ■
L, Wallace..' , ’ ’ *' Trade, ax, Santa Ana**
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Texans Urged To Vote On College 
Building Amendment Sat, Aug. 23
Dove Season
Opens Sept. 1
.Dove season will,-open-Septem

ber 1 and continue through, Octo- 
ber 15, both days inclusive,, , The 
bag limit on - doves will- be the- 
same as it -has been before. That 
is -a hunter, may- get a bag limit 
of ten birds per day- and must 
not have more than ten in pos-

■gauge. No hunting will be al
lowed in. game refuges and game 
preserves.

Dove hunters,in this section ,-nf

“Citizenship” 
Discussed At 
Lions Meeting , -

Mr. Ray; Hedges, manager of 
the Brownwood: Chamber of 
Commerce, talked to the Lions 
Club on “Citizenship” at the reg
ular meeting Tuesday. Mr. Hed
ges said “Make your town better 
and i t  will grow bigger. To do 
this a town must have leadership 
and cooperation”.

The * president appointed Geo. 
Johnson, O. L. Cheaney and Char
lie Bendy on a committee for the 
repairs of the: football . stadium., 
: There -were 44 mepibers and 

two. guests present beside the 
speaker. The guests were Mr. 
Weldon Chambers, the new high 
school principal and Mr. -Arthur 
O.Neal of Brownwood, who* was 
representing t  h e Brownwood 
American Legion. Mr. O’Neal 
stated the Brownwood American 
Legion was sprsosoring a turtle 
race in the Brownwood Open 
House Day. . - . -

The Boy Scouts challenged the 
Lions Club for a practice game of 
softball for Thursday afternoon. 
The game is to be played at. the 
high school field.

-------- -— —o—*—— —
Social .Security 
Representative In 
Coleman Tuesday -

Mr. Ralph T. Fisher, a repre
sentative oi' the Social Security 
Administration, Abilene office, 
will be in the 'Department of Pub
lic Welfare at Coleman next 
Tuesday, August 26, at 1:00 p. m.

■Ail persons wishing to file re
tirement or .death claims under 
the Social Security Act should 
call to see Mr. Fisher at that 
time. When a worker becomes 
65 years of age he should con
tact the Social Security Admin
istration and discuss his status. 
When a worker dies, some mem
ber of his family should get in 
touch with the Social Security 
Administration and find out what 
payments may be due.

Mr. Fisher’s next regular trip 
to Coleman after August.26 will 
be September 30. Anyone wish
ing -to see him Is requested to call

County Wide
Boys’ 4 - i  Club 
Encampment

The Coleman County Boys 4-H

Lions dull - 
Coleman Kiwanis
Play Friday

Voters in Texas are asked itd go; 
to . the polls Saturday tod, -state 
your opinion as to;-whether ifive 
cents, of the present seven-cetits: 
ad .valorem Lax.,should; be-real
located to what, if ' passed; :wili 
be known as the'-College1 Building 
Fund.
'■:;T.hisv.'::College''.Buil'ding

ment; - w i U ; real iocafe ' li ve. - cents 
f fpihvthe- •:unusedypi)Vt.iprt..';oi;’.\the-..: 
seven-; Cents,; maximum levy;jper-. 
mitted-for ;-thA;.don-fedefait;VPenr:'' 
sion'.t'Fund-.'-Cr-The.'-said-' five cents 

session. Shotguns mUfst be plug- Portion to be made available for 
ged to three shell capacity and |a Period of 30 years ui order that
must not be larger than a ten!,1? £tatp. SUP?°r insil1lU,t,on-<! of■ - - • higher, learning may have reas-,

onably, definite building fund 
support.:-LThei schools to benefit: 
under ' this ;.prpgyarif--.,lare:':. John ; 

. . . . . .  .Tarleton Agric-uiural :-Coll.e.-ge-; :
Lie countij may find t.m hunt- j North Texas .Agricultural hol
ing pretty slim this year. Appar- ]ege> Texas s ta te ‘'college for Wo- '
ently until-about two months -ago 
there was a big plenty of cloves, 
but the---dry weather must, have 
caused them to migrate to-some 
other place? In talking the situ
ation over with several of the 
farmers over different sections of

men, Texas College of .Arts and 
Industries, College of Mines and 
Metallurgy, Texas - Technological ■ 
College, East Texas State Teach
ers College, -. North Texas State 
Teachers College,; Sam. Houston-; 
State Teachers College, S»uth-

th , county, this writer finds there west state Teachers College, 
are very few doves around. j stephen F. Austin State Teachers 

There ,s apparently plenty -^College, Su, Ross state Trach(.rs 
miall gram left Pn the ground ;Coliege, West Texas State Teach- 
for- the buds to . feed on, and - 
maybe if. by any chance it would 
rain here, the doves would re
turn to this section of the .coun
try.

era College; and- Prairie ViewAg-; 
ricultiiral;-arid .Mechanical 

i-of Texas.
i ,; State .-sclidols ffav'e for a- niim-: 
i ber of years - befeil carryingtjus-t v 
I about their capacity, loads. ,;dByeri;.; 
j'before the war- a- tot oLfhe ;sChoplri. 
; were 'overcrowdedri-Now-. that the': 
j war is oyer and t-hriiisarids of vet- 
erdiis a re1 going . to' school:; Under :: 

.rtftC GI;Bill;-of,Rights. lubtt schopls' 
•.are .. badly.;- .oyercrbw'dedv-;;' :Ttie: 
jschools are - doing . their: best: to 

Wendell Bedicheck announced UaVg care, of all the students. 
Monday of this week that he had jThis building fund will give the 
purchased the Coleman . Demo- ischools,- a chance . to' build addi- 
crat-Voice from- Sam. Braswell, i tionai building.-, to , better fake , 
Jr,, and that he would assume ,care of their■ pvt.-iioads., 
active management of- the 62:yeaf - Regardless of how you vote on, 
old newspaper on September 3. , tills amendment, wo suggest that

Mr. Bedicheck has been .man-W011 to -,thi. ppils, and express

Democrat-Voice 
Sells To Reporter- 
News. Editor

The • Santa Anna Lions Club 
Club will,hold a county wide en-,!and the Coleman Kiwanis Club
campment August 22 and 23 at |wiii meet in a softball game Fr;_!aging: editor of the Abdene Re^-your opinion.
the Breeder-Feeder show barns day night, August 22 at 8 p. m. j port.ec-N.ews.- for the past 10-years i . . .  ........ t

the high1 school athletic field. The-jand before that.time he yvas i-nt-,.MtQ-i*fI \ P | l A n l  
net proceeds-from this game will -ployed. on the staff, .of the; .Re.-,; H  u t  U  ( n / l l v v l

located at the Flying School just 
north of Colefnan. Hie encamp
ment is being held primarily- for 
educational purposes, with enter
tainment and food as secondary 
objectives.

The County Agent, Herman, E. 
Jenkins, announces the program 
as follows;
Friday, August 22:

2:00 until 3:00 p. m., registra
tion.

3:00 until .4:00 p. m., camp or
ganization.

4:00 until 6:00 p. m., baseball 
and games.

6:00 until 7:00 p. m.-, rest.
7:00 until 8:00 p. m., supper.
8:00 until 10:00 p.: m., picture 

shows. - - ' ,
Saturday, August 23:

6:30 until 7:30 a. m., breakfast.

go to the repair of the Santa An-porter-News, as city, editor an d ,-tv--■■■'•■f j  111
na Football Stadium. The Cole- p-nthe Big Spnng Herald as m a n - f K | | | | j | | | | p f i  / I I I  
man Club challenged the Santa aging editor. He received his, t)
Anna club, and said they did n o t! degree from Abilene Christian , 
want any.of the proceeds,* They.:College in 1924. .
just wanted to play a ball game.! Sam Braswell, Jr. is now con-1 Th w. , . , f th th „

The Lions Club Is going to get, nected with a newspaper in Kerr- [ buiIdings pUrchaSr.cl for the usc

-Arrive This Week
the stands at the football - field in I ville and for the last few months:, 
first class condition before the'Mr. Jack Odom,- has been Oper- 
first ball, game if possible. 'Asfating the Democrat-Voice, 
most of us know, repairs: cost a I — ---- -o—--: o—

of the ward school students ar
rived here this week and the re

pairing of the buildings L in full
lot of money and th.e only -way j ’T 'H - .r 'h 'i n i 'p r --
to get. these needed, repairs is- - -a ' ' i
through putting on entertain- A lliiU Sli .lld lC cllM pilld lt

‘At Christoval • •ments and charging admission 
for them. Of course all of us 
want to back our fo^^ill team 
and we want to have a good place 
to sit while we are rooting for 
them. The money you, spend tc

7:30 until 9:00 a. m., fitting a see these, ball games will all go to
calf for show by a 4-H Club mem 
ber and his father. , •.

9:00 - until 10:30 a. m., swim
ming.

the repairs of the seats on the 
field.
, The Lions Club " team will be 

about the same as the one that
10:30 until 12:00 a. m„ fitting a 'Piayed the Newman Nine last 

lamb for show by a 4-H Club week and the Coleman team 
member and his father. . j boasts some pretty good players

12:00 until 1:00 p. m., dinner. I So the, game should be a 
1 :00' until' 2:00 p. in,, clean up lot of fun.- for the -patrons to see.

camp.
'2:00 p. m., end ox camp.

Monday night,- August 25 the 
Coleman Kiwanis1 Club will play

SINGING , . ..........
The regular Fourth Sunday j^bis game is to go for the Cole 

Singing will be held at 1 he Cum- man football boys training camp 
berland Presbyterian church next expenses.
Sunday afternoon, August 24 at! -------------0-------------
2:30. Buffalo Baptists
, S “ 15 cotdll“lr ,mM t0 Building New Church

The Buffalo Baptist church 
has begun the -building of a n

eluding, -'-open---^re-'ycodki'ttgvrarid 
under the \stars;' sleeping,;- was 
used to assure ample, appetite 

the Coleman Lions Club in a don- that could, relish r«4 .beans and 
key ball game. The proceeds of spuds without■-complaint.

Of special interest was a;trip  
to San: Angelo to .see,the picture. 
“The Egg And I”, where the entire 
group; were' the iguests of Frank 
Crum, who also; provided trans
portation for the; tr ip , '

swmg,: - - ;;.
f The-,first of ;:the-,buiidi,ngs-.tHat; 
,a rrived ' has. almost ' :- been ; eb-m- 
pieted: and the. . Second . .will. I -be- 
eompieted in a few days. -All the - 

In keeping with a custom that buildings will be ready for the 
started several years ago, mem-1 opening of school. Those build- 
bers of the Santa Anna, Talpa ings are being made to comply 
and Burkett Future Farmers of,with regulations set by the State 
America Chapters gathered - in Department of Education -and, 
Christoval for their annual three according to members of the 
day encampment . The purpose ' school - -board the, school will be 
of this encampment is to get the the best Santa Anna has had in 
boys better acquainted with each 20 years or more, 
other. The recreation program( Sidewalks will be built around 
for the boys included fishing, each of the buildings and two 
swimming, boating, and hiking.,-water fountains will be?.-put-tor. 
An open type outdoor camp, in- j convenient locations for the

children. The rest rooms- will-be 
located- in the central,;building,.

CLOSING-NOTICE
The Santa Anna National Bank j tile church in the Buffalo com-1 James 

will be closed all day Saturday, munity. The church is located on I Smith, Fiern and Charles Benge, and the jar was felt by several in

Lightning Hits 
Garage Tuesday
- Tuesday - af ternbpri;: a,' bolt;; of ;, 

lightning struck Ithe garage;, back 
of Jay McCoy’s, Home,- setting; the;' 
corner of the-building on fire. 

There was a slight damage to, 
Boys attending trom Santa I the garage and a dog that was 

Anna were Maurice Kingsbery.; lying near a fence attached to 
Kenneth Vance, Jack Carroll,:the garage was killed. Bark was 

Watson, Jimmy Frank) torn off a tree near the garage

August 23 due to the. state elec- i its property across the road from 
tion on the College' Building j the school plant.
Amendment. O. L. Cheaney,! The concrete floor has already 
Cashier., ’ been laid and the walls will be-

—----------o— ---------  | Gin going up this week. The
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hardy and j church will feature a main midi- 

Reba Jean left Monday on a  va~ i toriuni ami adequate class rooms, 
cation trip to Carlsbad Caverns1
and to visit with Mrs, Hardy’s 
relatives at Mtileshoe..

Use the News want' ads. They
get resolta

fohn Henry Riuherford, Darwin; the neighborhood.
Schrader, James Neal Williams The fire w as  extinguished 
and Earl Gill. ■ promptly by the Fire Depart-,

------------- o------------- . ment.
Mrs. J. F. Williams of .Port Ar7 — — -----°-------------

thur is visiting her sister, Mrs.; Leroy and Beverly Stockard 
Jack Bates and family. All of. returned home Monday night 
them had a pleasant trip togech-urom Kerrville where_ they had 
er to the Carlsbad Caverns last! visited with their sister, Mrs.

|week. Dick Powell.. ,



1 Give You Texas’ .words, adding

■ Boyce House
People aie always writing, or 

phoning or dropping by to ask 
advice about a book • they are 
planning to write. Almost without 
exception, the; are seeking a 
short cut, a manic formula 
wherebv one : can : get, ahead in 
writing. Their laces fail win trill- was something I had 
they are told that the only reeipc something I wanted to
is'hard work, winch is the recipe
in just about any other field

Hard work plus patience/ For 
example, "Cub Reporter" is ba^ed 
on experiences and observations 
of this rhroe;< U r while breaking 
inter the newspaper game back in 
1016, and ‘he rivo y. ars which, 
followed. ' ■■■ - , :

■ The idea of .-writing the book 
come about-1927. My -metberhad 
written a letter from Womph, 
Tenness'e., and enelosfd clippings 
telling of the death of C P J 
Mommy, editor id the Conimenu-

■ ah'Appeal..
After Ft work of gettine ou‘ 

the Eastland Daily Oil Belt News 
was done I sit at my desk and 
.slowly read trie clippings 'and 
then mused as twilight descended 
T h e \  determination, came to  
write a book1 about' Mrs Mooney, 
my first editor, arid the glorious 
crew■ of reporters of the “old 
C. A ”

- Years went by. Slowly, sub- 
eoiv-eiou 'y. the ]iroie<t took 
form Frequently, I though1 of

■ the inwli-rtakina but it had not' 
matured Tins, like the aging of 
certain ; beverages m  the wood, 
is.a preec 
•ened. "T1 
time its sifting, it1 mellowine. 
its hallowing. ...

One day, a pen wa dipptd in 
Ink and the v, litine began. Tin 
Klow'-r intUiod of pul and ink 
gav> a thought, a scene, an in
dividual the full chance to un
fold: it ri the details which make 
a man. or an event come , to life 
oirpaper.'- - ■

, . Nearly 50.000 words in ink ■+-
• then: revision, then typing..it off 
.■ on-the machine,'witli changes of.

task went along — and task it 
was, slow' and hard.

And so Cub Reporter was write 
ten — 30 years after the happen
ings had; taken place, 20/ years 
after the idea of writing the hook 
was horn.

The -whole project -was done 
w ithout'a thought of whether 
the book would sell a-single copy.

o do -g- 
do, a

tribute to the memory of a grqat 
man, a: salute do the forever, per
ished days of glorious youth.

State Dept. Of 
Health Letter

be attended to now before the 
school scacon begins. The Im
munizing -agent is absolutely safe 
to administer; . there is only1 -a i. 
.slight local reaction, .and practi--; 
jcally no constitutional or troub
lesome after effects. It confers 
ja lifetime immunity in the ma- 
ijority of cases; To be certain that 
ithe immunization1 is complete, 
ihowever, 'the child:should be tak- 
jen. back' to -the. physician, six 
jmonths after Ahe-toxoid was ad- 
Iministered and given the Schick 
! test. ..i
I. “It is within the power of the 
.'parents of this state, cooperating 
:with their physicians and public 
health departments, to eliminate 
diphtherig from-Texas.” ;

■-—_ _ ----- o— ------ ■ ' -

Education of the public to the 
■value-., of... diphtheria immuniza
tion, has resulted in lowering the 
incidence, of this dread disease, 
but Texas .stijl. had over 1,500 
ca.-ws of this preventable disease 
last year according to records: in 
the ‘Texas State Department, of 
Health.

“It is a generally accepted fact 
among'public health'-authorities" 
Dr Ge„. W Cox, State Health 
Officer -aid, “that any communi
ty  : may control its death rate 
from diphtheria., Immunization 
has been proved a safe and ef
fective preventive, measure. . Any

where immunizing treatment has 
■ been extensively used; diphtheria 
:has steadily decreased.
| ‘.'The most, forceful weapon in 
j the. control of diphtheria is pro- 
ivention through immunization,

s that t annm be hart- jiaUuT than cure ot the disea-e 
re is no substitute for ; after it has-developed. Children 

can be protected against diph
theria by the use. of what: is 
known as toxoid, Young children 
are particularly ^susceptible : to 
the disease. Accordingly; as soon 
as-.a baby is six- months';old, the- 
parents’ are advised toi.take, it to 
the family physician' and have it. 
immunized rtp ro tec ted ,'' by flic 
use. of toxoid, Other children in 
.th<e'ia:nTrlV ’»vho: have: not had the 
protective, treatineh't; should; .be 
immunized ;,al.sd,;: and . this .should

Pioneer Woman 
Buried In Coleman'

.Mrs. Ella LuMor^' MeElratb; 
age 69, widow of the late W. C. 
McElrath, died, in Colerhan,' Au
gust1 11, and was buried there op 
Tuesday, August .12./ Funeral 
s e r v i c e s  were , conducted at 
Wright’s Ghapel with v Rev-. T. 
Lynn Stewart officiating.

Mrs. McElrath had resided in 
Coleman county 66 years, coming 
her at the age of, three. She was 
a member of the Baptist, church 
for 54 years. . '

Survivors-are eight daughters. 
Miss Eunice McElrath and Mrs. 
Vanda Burns, Coleman ; Mrs. Hal- 
lie Gassiot, Bronte’, - Mrs. Alene 
Styles, Santa Anna;. Mrs.t Hettie 
Hardy, San Angelo: Mrs,.. Settle 
Harper and Mrs. Mary Worth 
'Churchill, Coleman, and Mrs.. 
/Maur.ine Webb, Pasadena, Tex, 
i Five sisters, Mrs. J. W. Nichols 
of Brownwood. Mrs; - W.. F, Greer 
of Galveston, Mrs, M. G, Smith 
of Coleman, Mrs. S.-E- Benton of 
Santa Anna .and Mrs, Mae Sim
mons of Brownwood. Also on- 
brother, A. L. Mitchell of Brown- 
wood and 11 grandchildren .and 
one great grandchild.

- ---- _ o ---- —--- -----

Applications Being1 
Accepted For Texas 
High-Way Patrol

Austin. Art?,. 21 — The Depart
ment" of Public Safety is now ac
cepting applications from quali
fied young men to fill the 200 ad
ditions to the Texas Highway 
Patrol made' possible under; new 
appropriations voted by the; re
cent legislature.

./Examinations will be - given 
sometime in September, Director. 
Homer Garrison said.. -The first 
of four schools of 50 men each 
will, begin about December T,

“We are /.already receiving a 
.lot of applications,” Garrison; 
said; “but, .many.-of- the applicants 
cannot qualify. Our standards 
are high, -as they, necessarily 
must be.”

Garrison said prospective pa
trolmen- must be between: 21 and 
35 years old, not -less, than five, 
feet eight inches in height, weigh 
not less that two nor more, than 
three pounds for each inch in 
height, and be in nerfect physical 
condition.

Candidates also must have 
lived in Texas at least a year-and 
have not less than a high school 
education or its equivalent. Those 
tentatively accepted on the basis 
of competitive examinations-must 
-stand thorough character invest
igation before being appointed.

Garrison urged: qualified -men; 
t6 write him at Austin for ap-, 
’plication-forms.
.: The , Department of Public 
Safety ajso announced that ex
aminations are being given fin 
Austin each Tuesday and: Friday 
until .September 1 to fill about 20

Mrs. J. B, Williams, formerly in Santa Anita Monday ot' ' ■
of Santa Afina and CoSoinrui, was jnesa.

office positions.
- o -

Mis. A. P. P.etree and her-two 
daughters of Merkel - came last 
week and are.visiting her parents. 
Rev. and Mrs. E. H. Wylie..

; , Visitors in the home of Mrs. R. 
L. Hamiter last Sunday were her 
daught.-r, Mrs. J. H. McCoy and 

■ihusband-, of Abilene; a grand- 
: daughter,. Mrs.:: Minta Sally and 
; son of Albuquerque, N. M.; an- 
/other granddaughter, Mr. -and 
: Mrs, James Smith and children 
| of the Liberty community, Earl 
Carter and wife of Breekenridge 
and a son. Will: Hamiter of Bangs.

. Miss Geneva McCary visited 
friends and relatives in May last' 
wee'- -
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¥ou ff& f sxfra  pernor 
1 fo r any- elim k -.

IIxfrri power is built into (".cry gallon of 
Esso Hxu-.s. W hen  you g o  through traffic, 
when you start to climb the- high hills of the 
W est, you’ll notice  the extra, power sn Esso 
Extra.

Y ou’l l  notice, too , flic extra  anti-knock 
perform ance o f  Esso Extra— no ping, no 
knock, not ever. 'And you get extra  upkeep 
economy from the patented solvent oil that 
dissolves the gun: which' collects carbon on 
top of pistons and under valves.

G«? somathlag extra for your 
money—get £»o Extra at my 
Humble $lgnl

Removal Sale
We are moving to the building formerly 
occupied by the Voss Electric Company.

We have a number of Items that we are 
offering to you at a saving—to save the 
expense of moving them to our new loca
tion. ' ' -

Almost every item In our shop has been 
marked down. These will represent a 
good saving to you. If you are in need of 
Plumbing Supplies, Fans, Air'Condition
ers, Sinks, Bath Tubs, Water Well Pumps 
and Supplies and numerous other items, 
come in and look around.

This is our get acquainted offer. We 
want to know you better and want you to 
know what we have in our store.

This Sale Friday And Saturday Only

Macks Plumbing Co.
Phone 49

W hy n o t sa v e  up fo r  som e "sunny «iays" to o  f
® Most folks think .of savings as something you 
set aside for rainy day emergencies.

But there ate plenty of "sunny day” occasions 
to save for too!

For instance, that new home you want to own 
■ some day . . . that trip abroad you plan to take 
..-. that college education you >vnnt to give your 
youngsters - “sunny day” savings will help get 
you all these.

But how soon can you pile up those “sunny

clay” dollars? Lots sooner than you think—if  
you save by buying LI. S. Bonds! In fact, as 
little as $3.75 invested in U. S. Bonds every 
week will return you as much as $2,163.45 in 
only ten-years’ time.'--

You can’ buy these Bonds either through the 
Payroll Savings Plan, at your place of business 
—or if  you’re not eligible for the Payroll Plan, 
but have ti checking account, through the new 
Bond-A-Month Plan at your local bank.

So start saving iovyour  “sunny days” today!

1 1

f | |
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- M r/ and Mrs. W, M. McHorse 
.and Mr.' and Mrs. W. C, McHorse 

ihi’Lnsd c-i CoIcmvh- and Mi'.
■ sail Mrs. T. L. Hoggins visited 

with Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Rob
bins last Thursday night.

'Mrs. Oita Niell, E. N., who is 
employed at iho Veterans lios- 
jsil.fi - in Temple, visited Iron) 
Oumtay night until Tuesday w’th

’■her'mother, Mrs, Ola Niell.

fcr. and Mm O. H. Taylor have
icluracu to Vic'.o',ij utter visit
ing here’last week with te r  moth
er," Mi/.. T. T. Perry and otter 
relatives.

Mrs. Hines Baker of Houston 
came last Thursday and will vis-: 
it through nest week-end with 
her Barents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Kelley. Mrs. Baker is recuper
ating from a ■serious operation..

Livestock

Central Morad® • “ ̂ ■ .  Who is a student of Oklahoma
.at Stillwater,.-and‘three 

O l l l l  tjtJltJSvI. ¥ CtwNJAt daughters, Sibyl, Ruth an d , Kay
The' seed cleaner being used of Fayetteville Arkansas, visited 

for  ̂cleaning clover seed, .was *\?r Mrs.  T-,  M,- ■ c - w ■ ’ . ■ ■ TJ n xr rtn ■ r  »ir\wi ■ w n tn  wri- ott u t t t i l  'r im o

P e w y m o i i - B f a d y  

’ Ctemnussiosft €©*
102 Livestock Exchange Bldg. ' •

Fort Worth, Texas
WISHES TO ANNOUNCE

MR . JO E  H A Y N ES
•Js with the above firm as Cow' Salesman 
and assures Ms' friends that he will give 
any livestock sent Perryman and Brady 
Ms personal attention.

moved from the R e r  T. Garrett 
farm to the T. J. Alloii farm last 
week. This .cleaner, is owned by 
the clover growers' association 
and is moved by the growers from 
farm to ■farm,.as needed.

At a meeting of the Madrid 
Sweetclover Growers Association 
last Saturday a priice of 35 rents 
per pound was set for lots of 2,000 
pounds and up of seed and 40 
cents per pound for smaller lots. 
Bags that were ordered some- 
time ago were distributed at the- 
meeting.. Growers voted to au
thorize their , association presi
dent, Rex T. Garrett, to handle, 
all sales of seed. Each grower 
will declare the amount; he. has 
for sale and sales will- be . made 
this year in alphabetical order 
of growers names. - Those attend
ing the meeting were: Raford Ev
ans, W-. J. Curry, T. J. Allen. Rex 
T. Garrett, C. D. Parmer. W. P: 
Fletcher and- Hugh Wheat from 
Coleman; Vernon Carr, .Buck 
Means and Ike Hickman from 
Brownwood and J. S. Warner and 
R. Poland from Abilene.'

Evan Wise,, who farms at Rock- 
wood,-recently signed- as a .coop
erator with the district. He has 
requested three miles of terrace 
lines as .a start on about 20 miles 

■ which he hopes to build in the 
next several months. .

Bill Lloyd in the Mozelie con
servation group near Gouldbusk 
has completed a new pond and 
800 feet of diversions on his farm.

L. W. Clare in the Novice con
servation group has completed 
two miles of terraces using a road 
maintainer.
' F. Ms Copeland has completed 
a  mile of terraces on- his -farm in 
t h e  - Epss - Creek conservation 
group south of Coleman.

-Extremely--'dry soil conditions 
are: hindering progress of terrace 
construction. Many farmers have 
stopped, construction or they, are 
delaying it until the rains softcri 
the ground so that the dirt can be 
moved.

Hayes from Saturday until Tues
day. , Other week-end visitors 
were her daughter, Mrs,: B. F. 
Chamberlain and Mr. Chamber
lain of San Angelo, and Myron 
Hayes and v wife . and son of 
.Carlsbad, New, -Mexico. The son 
made four generation^ present at 
one1 time beneath Mrs. Hayes 
roof tree., --

Mrs. Emma Kirkpatrick re
turned home Sunday night -from 
a visit since-Thursday with her 
son, -Emmett and her daughter 
MrS. Claud 'Reid and their’ fami- 
ies in Abilene. -_ . . . .  : v

Mr. -and, Mrs. S. E, Wilkerson 
and their, three sons - and the 
families of two of them all of 
Temple visited from Friday, until 
Sunday afternoon with Mr, Wil- 
iterson’s half brother, Mr. O. M. 
Heallen and- family.

.Mrs. H. T.: Baxter of Stephen- 
ville; who. is in business there 
took advantage of the V-J holi-j 
day and visited last . Thursday j 
with her sister, -Mrs. A, Hefner.J

C. A. Cooksey and-wife of Mi
ami, Florida- are here visiting! 
their parents,-Mr: and Mrs. W, H, 
Cooksey and Mr. and Mrs. R. P. 
Barnhart.

■WOMEN: Why -scrub and -wax 
• -floors once a week? PlastiKote 
. them once a year. Guaranteed 
. by Good Housekeeping." Santa 
. Anna- . Hardware Co. . 28tfc:
FOR SALE: A coffee -urn and five 

cafe stools in good condition.
. Inquire Jordan’s Grocery. 28tfc
FOR SALE: Jack’s Auto- Repair 

Shop, tools and equipment. 
Phone 90 or see Jack Bolander.

27tfc
FOR SERVICE: Registered Big 
- Bone-Poland China. See Dan 

Wristyn. , , . 21tfc
FOR SERVICE: Big bone white 

O.I.O, boar. See Raymond' Buse’, 
Santa Anna, Texas. 31-34c

WEED-KILL
STOP THOSE -WEEDS! NIP ’em 
in the bud with Dr, Salisbury's 
WEED-KILL. Contains 2,4-D. 
Just mix and spray on. Conven
ient liquid or powder form, 
-GRIFFIN HATCHERY , 4,t’fC

RENT FREE: Apartment in-Lane - 
App.rimcnts in Saule. Amin, to 
man. and wife for taking care; 
of apartment ' house. See Roy - 
Stoekard, . •. ' ' 31-tfc

FOR SALE: White porcelain New 
. Perfection five burner kerosene 

range, late model Coleman gas- 
.oline iron, small battery radio. , 
Mrs. Lee Scarborough, iy2 miles,

: nprtheast of Santa Anna, 33-4p

FOR RENT: Furnished or un~
furnishe'd apartments. See Roy- 

-Stoekard., . 28-tfc .

SEWING WANTED: Plain and
■children’s clothes.-Mrs. W. E. 
Campbell in the Mrs. A. W. Box 

- home, near Coleman Gas & Oil 
Co. , 33-3 ip

FOR SALE: Farmali "B”. A-l 
condition. See J. B. I-Iowington.

, 33-34p
FOR RENT: ' 2 --room lin-,.ibht;d 
■apartment - -with- Fngidaire, 
share bath. -Also ice box fur 
sale. Call 2G1. F4-tfc

FOR SALE: ,1941.0. M.- (J. Pick-Up 
tefiln, -good condition. '.-Doc- 
Gill, Wlion, Texas.- 34-5cFOR SALE: Two fully equipped 

Bui<;k stationary motors,, with , . .  , , ,
natural gas carburetors if de-’ SALE. A .tow choice poded 
■ sired,, also - a , Hammer, MillJ Hereford but. calves, at G  
Platform Scales and many oth- Ranch, Whon. . 34-oc
er items to be , sold at reason
able prices. 
Yard.

Ed Jones Junk
, - , , - ,32-tfc

Mrs. Opal Logan and daugh
ter, Frances of Pottsboro came 
Sunday .for, a. visit with their 
daughter and. sister,, Mrs. J. G. 
Williamson, -Jr. and family.

Mrs.. Seth -Risinger: reports her 
brother:, Hugh Lewis of Coletnan, 
who has been very ill in the hos
pital- there, is very much im
proved.

Miss, Gladys Myrtle Blanton is 
reported doing nicely at the Bay
lor Hospital in Dallas.. Gladys,- 
who-broke- her arm .about eight 
nionths- ago, was operated on-for 
the, third time Saturday morning 
by Dr- J. :K. Barnes, a bone spec
ialist, Dr. Barnes took bone 
from her hip and put in her arm, 
Gladys is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. F. Blanton of Santa 
Anna. She expects to come home 
in about lO days.

: Mrs. Ann Forman and Mrs- 
Lily M. Owen-,of- Bangs attended 
to business in Santa Anna on 
Tuesday.

Mrs- Georg.e Ralston and', her 
daughtors, Nell and; Chiquita are
here, from Port Arthur:, visiting
her;ipareiiWr'Mr;.:,andi-Mfsf>W:-,'iAi
Standley. The Ralston family 

,Mr, and Mrs. George .Johnson .returned; recently. from a pleas- 
and Douglas and Annette return-, ant trip h> California and filter
ed home last week from a stay of.-esting- stopovers in- Utah and 
several - days at Eagle; Mountain 
Lake.

Ladles
S h o p

‘L

. H E i V E C & I A C E |» E S S

■ iL .s#®i i

is an autumn jewett
Segenf rsyon crope with new paplum and 
skirt drapery to .make f&y look slim 
and lovely. The smart flanged $hou!der> 
line forms the perfect background 
for the lovely golden necklace.
Black and new AutunAn qoloci, I2>29,

I

■ • y.

‘s m
IBal

iiii

Typewriters 
Adding Machines 
Dictaphones
Safes
SOLD

RENTED
SERVICED

3. A. COLLINS
TYPEWRITER CO.

DJAX, 2551 
318 Brown St.

Brownwood, Texas

Mi s. Don- Ewing- accompanied 
her-son, Ben G. Ewing and his 
wife to their, home in Waco last 
Thursday for an indefinite stay.
- Mrs. Mattie Holliday-of Ballin

ger visited several days last-week 
with her niece, Mrs. M. L. Guth
rie.

other states.

Mrs. Hal Wingo and Sonny and 
Nancy of San Antonio came Mon
day for a’ weeks. visit with her sis
ter, Mrs. Lola Stephens.

FOR SALE':. A hew 2 room house 
w e s t  -of school - house,- Bangs,- 

Texas. A. L,, Petty. , . 34-6p,
LOST: One metal -.Kirsten, pipe, 

-X -left my pipe .somewhere. If 
found notify Elgean Shield. 34p

FOR RENT: Furnished , apart
m ent-cool and quiet. Phone 
Black 166. H,

FOR-SALE: 225 U. S, Dr A. Little
- White-" Turkey?-. -• Late March 

hatch, fine specimen for type, 
good for breeders. Traweek & 
Sons, Rt. 3, Stepiienville, Texas,

Real Estate For Sale
WE have some -farms, stock- 

farms, and ranches for sale 
worth-the money. W. V. Priddy.

30lfe

: Money-Making’- if-
FARMS; Motels, Cafes, Taverns, 
Hotels, Gas -" Sta., Stores, . Shops, 
H o th e s . Outstanding Values'! : 
Great variety size; price, purpose. 
Get local lists; L. : G. Bobo, 
-STROUT REALTY ADV,, Box 223, 
Santa ’Arina, Texas, Phone Beoch 
232. ■; '•'■.'.i-y-v-■■■ - 20tfc

h ... . Strout Sells! List Yours Now!-Mrs. W. C. Cammack and Dale - -
of Odessa visited with her moth-1 FOR SALE: Large house and lot 
er-in-law, Mrs, J.- W. Cammack! in south part ot town.- Eddie 
last week. | Paul Voss, 31-tfc

C O O L  O F F
With These Timely Suggestions

Gracious Living
demands a beautiful back- 
drop. Decorate the walls 
of 'your home with our 
tastefully-styled papers, im
printed with fashiori-ap- 
proved patterns . . .

See Oar Display Of 
Washable Wallpapers

Bnrta:Liag«

fISilSi

2 Large Packages

Jackson Braid 
46 Oz. Can

8§lll# lS 8 i

P f t E E ' C E 1 & White, “ The Finest Highland J  C 
I v v l  i  Grown Coffee” Any Grind 1 lb. Jar

T o i f i w y f e E ^ '

B A N A N A S  
KRAUT

Golden Ripe
Per lb.

Jackson Brand; I l l s ' Is A Bargain *f f |
No. 2 1-2 Can B I  w

Tastesl, Pineapple or I f  
1 K t v t K V t w  Cherry 1 lb. Jar
See This' Week’s NEWS .FLASHES For Many Other Bargains

RED & WHITE STORES
Hunter Bros. 

Phone 48
Hosch Grocery 

Phone 56
iipsspi§8! a s p

l l l l f Hi!
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Trickham News.
( . :(By Mrs. Beulg Kingston) ..
' Beuy Brown, Edna ;Earl Dris- 
kcll, and -..Gayle ,Shirley visited
Nancy Jo Haynes.

'Mrs. Siuriniie Harris of Fish 
and lier.si.ster. Mrs. John (Audryi 
McCarty, of Ft;.. Worth spent last 
Tuesday vwith t heir sistcr-ln- 
law. Mrs. Zona Stacy, visiting in 

■ the'.'iflerw'ion with Mrs. Kings
ton and Mrs. L. E. Page.

Patricia Bagby spent Several 
days last week, with Judy Ford. .

Mr- May Rutherford under- 
AVent surgery at Memorial Hos
pital in-Brownevood last Wednes- 

: clny, Mrs. Rutherford has been 
dangerously ill but we hope she 
will now In in much better ljealth. 
At ,th,)s’«v,riling,-.Thursday' after
noon, she ' lias had two blood 

‘ transfusion. Her daughters, one 
from Graham, two from Eden 
and Mrs:-"Whitley are with.her: 
, Mrs. Clyde- Haynes and Ken

neth visited relatives here last 
Friday.' . . ■

Charlie James and Buck Mit
chell and family left today 
(Thursday i for. New Mexico, to 
visit Mr: ,and Mrs.. H. 'B. James 
and daughter. . . . "
: Three , Bradley ‘ children, two 
James: boys and Truman Price 

.are-attending, the vacation Bible 
.school at Mt View Methodist 
church here this week. Also 
Nam y Haynes,'
’ Mr. and Mis. Odell Stearns and 

family and Mr, - and Mrs.-Elmer 
Scaly and Dan are visiting this 
wee): m Louisiana.

Mrs Irene Bobo of Brownwood 
will teach In one of the primary

For

Sand or Gravel
Phone 

or Red 2of>

Dan F. Wristen
-. Santa Anna, Texas

INSURED
LIVESTOCK

TRANSPORTATION

Local and Long 
Distance

' Pick Up
aid

Straight Loading

WOODROW DELL
P ho n e  3 3 4

S fcn ta  A n n a  
. T e x a s

departments in Coleman South 
Watd School.

Lewis Newman has sold his old 
home place in the Crossroads 
community to Hilburn Hender
son. Mr. Henderson is a son-in- 
law of Mr. and Mrs. Tal Mc- 
Clatchy, Sr. and they formerly 
lived here. Glad to have them 
back. -

Two of 'Mrs. Zay Shirley’s sis
ters and a brother visited with 
‘her the week before-last,

Fred Haynes and family spent 
•several days with his brother, 
George Haynes and family of' 
Houston last week. ‘ -

Miss Leota, Driskell returned 
here Friday after spending sev
eral days in'.Breckenridse ' with 
her aunt, Mrs. Raeburn Candle 
and family. She, with her broth
er ,and two sisters, will return to 
their home at Waller,.’'Texas; to- 
day (Saturday). ' ’ ’

Opr community is, trying to 
make plans for a singing school, 
to bo taught.,by Mr. Evored Veal 
(if Gouklbusk. If plans work out 
it will begin Monday.' August ■ 25. 
Wei are not -sure; we 'can get Mr. 
Veal. 'W atch the paper. -  
' Mr. arid Mrs. .Janies'Bradley of 
Brownwood visited-• Key -Bradley 
and family Sunday.
- Mrs. ,W. M. Feathersfon from 

'Petersburg and Mrs. Richardson 
and two children from Plainview 
are h'ere visiting Mrs. Jim Feath
ers,ton, John and Lou a

The. crocheted table cloth 
made by Mrs. Jim Featherston 
i now 8t; ■ years of. agei- was sold 
to the: highest bidder and the 
proceeds • 'given on t h e- n e w 
church. Oscar Cheanoy of Santa 
Anna bought, it for- $125. ■

Mr. and,Mrs. K-' G.1 Douglas of 
near Said,) Anna spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mr, and Mrs..Os
car Hoonieke. They unfortunately 
missed weeing the four children 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Driskell as 
they left here Saturday after
noon. ■ If I remember eorrreettv. 
Mrs. Douglas and Mr. Driskell 
arc sister and brothel-.
' Mrs. Kingston received.-),a $50 

check today < Mondavi hi he giv
en on the building 'fund for the 
new church from her brother, 
Bob Bingham of Monahans. This 
gift 'is in memory of niir father 
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Hie (H. 
R. i-Bingham who came ,to Trick- 
ham in 1876. Thanks, brother.
■ Mrs.- Bernice ’Mcl-ver;/Mrs.-.-Os- 
car Boenicke and Mrs. Harry 
Wilson from the Trickham H. D. 
Club attended the county en
campment at the Raymond MiEl- 
Tath farm. Coleman.

Mr, - and.: Mrs.--Jack Laughlin 
and.: Jackie Ray left,. Tuesday 
morning for their home in Fali-

Drs. Ellis & Ellis’

Optometrist
300-10*11 Citizens

N at’L Bank Building

Brownwood
Texas

ifornia.
| Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wilson 
(spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
jand Mrs. James Gray Laughlin 
land LaRue and Jimmie, 
j Mrs. Carl Sheffield spent the 
Iweek-end in Dallas^ 
j Mr. J. H.’ Rodgers has returned 
I to San Angelo after visiting his 
.daughter, Mrs. Bud Laughlin.
I Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Sellers of 
jSanta Anna visited with Mr. and 
■Mrs. Key Bradley Sunday after- 
|noon. -
i Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Boenicke 
j of Blanket last, Friday night. She 
|is a step daughter of Oscar’s sis- 
j.ter, Mrs, Eoff. The wedding was 
held at the home- of the girl’s 
parents. I failed to get the young 
man’s name, ' ,

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Sullivan of 
San Antonio arrived today to vis
it her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Stacy. ' , , ' ,
■ Mrs. Pearl Purl of, Atlanta, Ga. 
fame in Saturday for a visit with 
her brother, MrFand Mrs. C, A. 
Thompson. , 1

Mrs. Mary V. Cummings left 
Sunday for, her home rn: Pueblo, 
Colorado, -after spending two 
weeks with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Burney.
■Mr. and-Mrs. Malcolm Wilson 

and his sister, Mrs. Flattie Loving 
of Round- Rock - visited Mr; land- 
Mrs.-L. E-. Page and Mrs. Kings
ton Sunday afternoon.-

So sorry to hear that a ' good 
friend ■ of the yesterdays,- .Mrs. 
Annie See, is- now in : the Scaly 
Hospital, very ill, We trust ■ by 
now.she is much better.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter-Stacy and- 
Del Ray. Mr. and Mrs. O. L. (Doc 1 
Oakes and- family -were dinner' 
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Lige-Lan
caster and Robert: Earl Sunday. 
Later Mr. and Mrs. Stacy and 
Del Ray attended the revival 
meeting at- the Methodist church 
at Rockwood.

Mr..and Mrs, H.’N. Hancock of 
Zephyr,. Mr.- and Mrs, Lon Bagby 
of,Brownwood, Mr. and Mrs, Lar
ry  La penceur of Corpus Ghristi 
spent the afternoon with their 
mother, Mrs. Zona Stacy.

Mr. and Mrs. Marian ‘‘Ford and 
family, Mrs. Zona Stacy, Mr, and 
Glenn Haynes and Nancy Jo and 
Mr, and Mrs? Oscar Boenicke 'at
tended church at Mt. View Sun
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ge-nc James and 
family, Dorothy Stearns and

Paint
Your House
Today

Don’t Delay
See

C. L. Hodges
Santa Anna, Texas

Kingston attended the clos
ing services of the Baptist reviv
al meeting' at Concord Sunday 

‘night. This was my first trip to 
;Concord. I really enjoyed the 
fellowship of the saints there. 

■They reported a good revival 
! among the Christians and two 
were converted and united .with 
the church .there. While there 

! I met Bunyon Norris’ new wife,
I the former Mrs, Ruth Carter, 
idaughter of Mr. and Mrs,Tucker! 
jof - near Trickham, The James 
1 Brothers gave a special number- 
jin song and they really did sing 
good.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stacy are 
leaving tomorrow (Tuesday) for 
a reunion of her mother’s' rela
tives at Cooper. As many of you 
remember, Mr, and Mrs. Pollard 
who used to live and own a home 
adjoining Will Haynes’ place.

■ Mrs. Pollard was a Chestnut, an 
aunt of Mrs. Stacy. ,

' Sunday being'- Mr. L. E. Page’s 
89th birthday, he ^iad quite a few 
visitors, his daughter, Mrs,. Viola 

I Mays of Coleman and her son, 
i Page Mays of Austin, Mr. and 
;<Mrs. Lewis -Burney, Mr, and Mrs. 
(Malcolm Wilson, Mrs. Hattie Lov- 
I ing, Bra. Burgett, Mrs. Lee Dock- 
lery,- Mrs. Bill Vaughn and of 
1 course. I came in. He was happy 
to get several birthday cards from 
his friends. Right, .now I- can 
see three cars down there so I 
will find out who. they are and 
report later. t ,

Mrs. Ona Vaughn Robertson 
and daughter, and Mrs. Billie Fay 
Proler and son, ■ Robert, all of 
Houston are here visiting Mrs. 
Lee Vaughn and Nan ,and Bill.
- Latest news from'. Mrs. - May 
Rutherford is that she is doing 

(nicely, a though the doctor'thinks 
ht best for her to remain in the 
hospital for some time yet. Her

ltwo sons, Billy and family and T. 
|C. and Dorothy ail from Arkan- 
;sas, have been here with her 
siince the operation.. While she 
was seriously ill and' had to have 
two blood transfusions,) the doc
tors say now she should recover 
fully and be m  good health.

Mrs. Otto (Mattie.) j^ange, who 
has been ill, is now able to be up 
and about again. ,H<u: mother, 
Mrs. Will Feather;’,Lon, has re
turned from her trip fo Dallas.

Dennis Dempsey of Lubbock, 
formerly of Santa,: Anna visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Vander- 
ford last Friday. Tile Vandcr- 
fords’ grandson Billy Don Pritch
ard, who had boon visiting them, 
returned to his home at Slaton 
with Dennis.

Nell Ralston and Calice Jane 
Overby were in Brcwnv/ood last 
Friday night and Saturday, where 
they all ended (he graduating ex
ercises at Daniel Baker College-

Elder and Mrs. C, H. Richards 
returned home from Floydada 
Sunday night where they had 
been since Thursday attending 
an association ol’ the Primitive 
Baptist church. :

Vera Homer,
W. A . Byram, Jr.
W ei Aug, 17

On Sunday, August 117, Miss 
Vera Horner, daughter o£ Mr. and 
Mrs. j. J. Horner of Sava hi Aunn 
became the bride of E r .  W. A. 
Byram, Jr.t ,son of Mr; aud Mrs.:. 
W. A. Byram, Sr.,, of Abilene. T’W  
double ring ceremony v-tas read 
by Rev. W, ,T. Hamor at ttis  home.. 
a t 1725 Cedar Street in Abilene..'

The bride wore a drrs.s of blue 
wool with brown accessories and:: 
a corsage of gardenias. F o r some
thing ' old and something bor
rowed, she carried a 13 year old 
.handkerchief belonging to hei.% 
mother.

The bride’s ;  only attendant, 
Miss Glynda Gober of Santa An
na, wore a tan gabardine dress 
with tan and brown accessories 
anil a white carnation coraago.

Mr. Luke Pricer of Coleman, 
served as best man.

After a short wedding trip the 
couple will bo at home at 1701 
Hickory Street in Abilene,

Mrs. J. W, Taylor has returned 
home after a visit with her sis
ters in Pecan Gap.
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We Have The
Test Equipment 

Parts
Training

Experience 
To Do A Good Job 
- ' On Tour '

MAM©
WE HAVE' THE BEST - EQUIP- 
' ' PED RADIO SHOP IN "

TOWN .

■.-..Radio- 
Repair Shop

■ B. Wagner, Manager
located In

Western Auto 
Associate Store '

We Specialize I n ,

Automotive Repairs
.. ..Genuine Gates ■ Fan, Belts ”

, Authorized Fram Dealer 1 1

- L  A. Welch, Garage
Phone-112 . Santa Anna

Now in Slock
Maytag Home Freezers

- Maytag Washing Machines 
One-Way Plows -

Adam s Implement Co.

L . i

It's Fresh”

Your Car Will Run Better If You Use

Good Golf Products.
GAS OIL ACCESSORIES

Radiator Clogged Up
Let Us Steam Clean It

FLATS FIXED 
Phone 293

L e la n d  T h o m p s o n

COST OF

ELECTRICITY 
HASN'T CONE UP
if takes a lot of dollars those days to buy most of 
the items covered in the family budget— food, cloth
ing, housing., etc. Spent tor electric service, your dol
lars actually go further than before. This is true in 
spite of 'he fact that costs of operation and (iiainf-e- 
nance have gone up and up with almost everythLig 
else, except the hire of money.

Living cosis continue to increase, yes the average 
cost of a kilowatt hour of service Jo residential cus
tomers has decreased 32,6 per cent since 1933. .

WbstlSsas Utilities
m
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P r W  A l f o r d  Mal‘rs and Bil1 McCobe. Ushers 
f  n i 'K ,  were Messrs. Chuch Turner, Boyd

i B f f l a i t i  W e d  S u n d a y  Stewardson 'and Johnny Marrs.
• .'i . . , n . w. jl.... TVyTtfO'aei -Tnt A nn a -?3TcThe inn.iTirbje oi Miss X-'atsy 
i ’vicr, daughter o> Mr. and M,s. 
3. C. Price to Mr. Alford England 
■was solemnised Sunday afternoon 
a t  2:30'p. m. in the, First Baptist 
Olnirdi in Coleman.

Rev. T. Lynii Stewart read the 
double ring rites before an im
provised altar banked with white 
gladioli, fern and yellow leaiory. 
Candles were lit. by Misses, Mary 
■Sue Luck raid Wanda Faye 
Thompson.

Miss Mollie Harris,, organist, 
accompanied Miss Wanda Price, 
who sang “T Love You Truly” and 
"Always.”

Tin- bride was given in marri
age by her father. Rhe wore a 
gown <>f white bridal satin. Her 
French veil of illusion, a family 
relic, fell from a curved sweet
heart headdress. The bride car
ried o. formal colonial boquot of 
white gladioli, asters and carna
tions.

The maid of honor, Miss Totsy 
-Ivy of Ft. Worth was gowned in 
a crepe silk rose frock wi1’n or
chid net over it.

The matron of honor, Mrs. Jim 
Price, wore an ofi white brocaded

Misses :Jo!''4nh..Pr|tle' an d 1 Earl; 
Jean iWoodtird, .bohstos.-ofthe 
bride, presided; hajtythe; i ‘registers. 
at:Pncli-^0 c^V.|^trknbe.'; . ’-y.':. 
>; A'recep.tipihWas1 held immedi
ately after the ceremony../  Miss 
Peggy ’ Sanders presided, at the 
white satin feouriSd'- register.

Mesdames . J. ;, B, ’ Pritie, Bill 
Price'apd E. C. .Woodard, atints of 
the . bride,, served; pake a,nd lad
led punch. Assisting were Misses 
Patsy " Marrs, Margie Hudson, 
Norma Glen Jamison. And Joye 
SikCs. ,, . A ”,'. . /■.' • ’

'For going away, MrA England 
wore a white gabardine suit with 
pale blue'accessories.; :

After a, short' wedding trip to' 
WortH and IJallas, the cduple 

will'fee. a t home in Santa Anna,
-; ..

'Iffeleii-: .Payne .flonored. 
With -
_ Miss Helen Lll)is; Payne, daugh

ter of Mr., and Mrs. F, -Zj, Payne, 
and . bride-elect -.of -..Edwin Hunter, 
was* honored with a gift tea on 
Thursday iii the, home of Mrs. A, 
D, Donham, Jr., with; Mrs. Nor-, 
man Hosch, Mrs. Pat Hosch and 

taffeta gown fashioned similar to | Doniiam as .'joMt hostesses 
that of the maid of honor.
. Bridesmaids were Misses Betty 
Jo Loveless, Maxine Burroughs,
Gwen Watson and Verna Vance, 
identically gowned in pink, yel
low, blue and aqua, respectively.

The ring bearer was Maxie Lee
Price, brother of the bride. The 
pages were - Sharon Price and 
Joy Odie Griffith.

The best man was Mr. . Donald 
Coleman. The groomsmen were 
Messrs. Doyle Meador, David 
Huckaby, Cling Hudson, Jr., Xvlayo

Help Them .Cleanse the Blood 
of Harmful Body Waste .

Y our kidneys a re  constantly filtering 
waste m atter from the stream. But 
kidneys sometimes lag in their w o rk -d o  
no t act as N ature intended—fail to. re
move impurities th a t, if retained, may
Eoison the system and upset tho whole 

ody machinery,
Symptoms m ay be nagging backache, 

persistent headache; a ttacks of dizziness, 
getting, up. nights, ewelling, puffiness 
under the eyes—̂-a feeling of nervous 
anxiety and Lobs of pep and strength.

O ther signs of kidney or bladder dis
order are sometimes burning, scanty or 
too frequent urination. 1

There should be no doubt th a t prom pt 
treatm ent is wiser than  neglect. Use 
Doan'a Pillo. Doan's have been winning 
new friends for Wore than  forty years. 
They- have a  nation-wide reputation* 
Are recommended: by  gratefut people the  
country over. Ask your neighbor/

Doan sp ills

ding boll tied ’with white satin; 
ribbon.

Miss Nena Beth Watson of: 
Houston, cousin of the bride-to- 
be, entertained with appropriate 
readings.

Forty three guests registered 
during the tea hour.

On Saturday , morning, August 
16, Miss Mary Mills, assisted by 
her mother, Mrs. Tom Mills and 
Mrs. Hardy Blue, entertained in 
the home of the. latter with a coke 
party for Miss Payne when a 
group of friends were present. 
Cokes were, served with sand
wiches, salad and grape freeze.' 
The three hostesses presented 
the honoree with a nice gift, 
Those attending. besides the 
hostesses were Helen Payne, Jo 
Atm Baker of May, Doris1 Belle 
Turner, Jqyee, Whitley and Betty 
Ruth Douglas.

On Saturday night Talmadge 
and'Doris Belle Turner were host 
and hostess at a picnic supper at 
Coleman Park honoring Edwin 
and Hqlen.

After the. supper all attended 
a show at a Coleman theatre; 
Those attending were, Helen 
Payne, Betty Ruth< Douglas, Mary | 
Mills, Jo Ann Baker of May, Doris 1 
Belle Turner, Edwin Hunter, Zeb 
Payne, Julian Kelley, Talmadge 
Turner and Alan Frietag of Hous
ton, a , week-end. guest of Tal
madge. , '

Climaxing the series of courte
sies,; Mrs.'Lee Hunter entertained' 
on Monday morning of this week 
with . :,a: - beautifully appointed

r c f C y BRUCE 5NODGRA5

SOME RETAILERS 
A R E  S O ’.OBMGlMG 
THAT IT'S HARD 
TO STAY OUT OP
THEIR s t o r e s

S E E

!

Santa Anna Hardware Company
For your. needed farm supplies, our 
line of nationally advertised products 
is always complete. , ■ ■

Hoes—Rakes—Garden Tools 
■ IL S. Tires—Star Batteries', 1 

Sherwin-Williams Paints and Enam
els—Supplies

You will get real satisfaction when 
dealing* with our friendly store

Guests were greeted at the 
door by Mrs. Pat Hosch who in£ 
troduced the honoree, Mrs, Payne 
and Mrs. Lee,Hunter.
. Mrs. Donham invited the guests 
into the dining room, where Mrs.'
Norman Hosch and Miss .Betty- game party;in honor of Miss Hel-
Ruth Douglas presided over the.jen Payrie
tea table_ which -was laid with ) Waxy pink and white water li- 
white satin damask, cloth.. Pink | lies in crystal bowls graced the 
tapers and a miniature bride ! reception hall and dining room 
shared the table with a crystal l and potted geraniums were placed 
punch bowl on a mirrored re-j about the living room. 1 
fleet or wreathed in q u e e n ’s) The guests were greeted at, the 
wreath. Spiced' tea, tarts, nuts |door by Mrs. Hunter, Miss Payne 
and mints were served. (and Mrs. Payne, mother of the

Assisting in. the gift room and-j honoree. Games of rummy and 
presiding over the-guest register 42 interspersed with gay and 
were Mrs. Roscoe Hosch and Mrs,) pleasant conversation were en-
Jj. L. Boggus where. each guest 
was presented with a  tink wed-

YOUIR E  1 P U  SUFFERING
FROM PAINFUL ARTHRITIS 

AND RHEUMATISM?
NUE-OVO lilornture is five U> suf
ferers of painful Arthritis and Rheu
matism. A liquid compound of roots 
and herbs, Nue-Ovo is claimed to 
bring relief by users from many 
states—though doctors differ to its 
merits, just-as they differ to th" 
cause. Write today a t no.cost i.. 
ligation about Nue-Ovo to Research 
Laboratories; Inc., 403 N.W: 9th 
Ave„ Portland 9, .Oregon. Pd, Ach,

SCHOOL DAYS ARE 
HERE AGAIN!

School Children's Clothes Get 
So Dirty- "Why Worry With 
Them? Why Ivot Send Them 
To Us And Let Us Do The 
Worrying ?

For Pick-Up 
■ And ■ 

Delivery 
' Call 144

Lois I  le lfs  Laundry

St T a k e s  G r i t  ■ -
. . . to Remove Old Varnish and 
Bears from Your Floors! ”

We mean abrasive grit 
on the HILCO sanding 
machine, instead of long 
hours of backache with 
a handseraper. You can 
rent and operate the 
HILCO Chief. It is port
able, quiet, dustless and 
swift. Low rent. Come 
in for a demonstration.

joyed during the morning hours, 
after which a delicious refresh
ment plate was served.

Plate favors were tiny bags of 
pink net tied with white ribbon 
and filled with ’rice, and the score 
cards were tiny brides and wed
ding cakes. ' .. ,

A "gift of the bride’s , chosen 
silver pattern was presented to 
the honoree.

Thirty guests were present at 
this lovely , party, 0119 of the most 
enjoyable events of the season.1

- O — -------------■ ,

Bf rs* Roy 6 . -England
Honoree At Shower ■

Honoring Mrs. Roy B. England, 
Mrs. Bert Turney, Mrs. .Min

Terms Are Easily Arranged Here

Another courtesy extended Mrs.
Roy England, a recent i bride, 
took place Tuesday afternoon;
August 14 when Mrs. .Elmo Eu
bank, Jr. and Mrs. Vir.gel New
man entertained for her in the 
home of the former with a gift 
tea, . ..
• In the receiving line were the 

hostess, the bride, her mother,
Mrs; Warren Gill and the groom’s 
mother, Mrs. George England.

Those iivthe house party-were 
Mrs.-Henry Newman, Mrs. Walter 
Newman, Mrs. Curtis •■■.Collins, j 
Mrs. Basil Gilmore, Patsy. Watsort 
of Coleman, Corine Benge; Mrs.
L. P. Jennings, Jr. of Delano, Cal. 
and Mrs. Mim Shields. . < Tbratecl their golden wedding an- ;

The table was covered with a 'niversary in July The couple i 
hand made lace cloth and center- 'has lived . in Go! errfan county j 
ed with an arrangement of crepe since : 1906, coming here frohi 
myrtle. Punch, was ladled from Galveston. - They reared seven 
a crystal bowl. Iced cake squares I children and now have 13 'grand- , 
held small U. S. flags In.deference children, 
to the groom who is an ensign

■ Mrs. W. E. Callaway arid Duane 
and Jennie .V. returned home 
last Friday from a weeks visit 
with- -relatives at Ft.-Worth and 
Mexla., - ’ : . 1 ■ .- .

Mr..and Mrs. W. D. Robertson 
of Electra visited over the week
end with his sisters,; Mrs. 1 Fred- 
Robbins, and Mrs. Carl Williams.

23S

-Mr, And Mrs. C. F. Taney 
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Yancy cele-:

in the -U, is. Navy. 1 The honoree 
„  . . „  . . was- the.rrecipi’ent of; many lovely ;

Shields and Miss. Cornne Benge, which were attractively dis- I
entertained Saturday'night. Aug. 
9 with.a lawn party.

The bride’s chosen colors, of 
pink and white were used in the 
decorations. .

Cake and punch were served 
by Mrs. Mim Shields. Mrs, Bert 
Turney, Mrs. Charles Benge, Mrs. 
Allyn Gill and Mrs, Gene Alberts.

played.

.Mrs. George- Justice, sister of 
Mrs. H. Br Monroe; who has been, 
under treatment for several 
weeks, has returned ■ to. her home, 
in Dallas.' . - .

- Mr. and Mrs. P; V. Bigh.m. and | -
two of their sons from near Win- i Arthur May from Washington, 
chell were here Monday. Mr. D. C, has been visiting, his,sister, 
Bigham is--taking treatments at'Mrs. Pat Patterson and Mr. P a t-; 
the Sealy Hospital. . terson, .also Miss. Lola Knight of

----- - ;-San Juan, N, M. ; Luther "May-
Mr, E. W. Gober lefttlast Tues- Tame from Abilene Sunday, and

The many useful and beautiful day night- for ;-an -.extended---visit 
gifts were displayed on lawn ta 
bles at which Mrs.. Shields pre
sided, About 65’ guests registered 
in the bride’s, book.

ml l  isisies B elter"

all wont to Snyder .and spent the. 
with his brothers in Rockford,l*day with their.parents, Mr./and! 
ID, and . Gerald, Mo., and a gister/ Mrs. May, Gary, stayed for a -j 
in Montgomery City, Mo:, whom.) longer visit: ,  - ■ ; j
he had not seen for 25. years,

.Mr,E,M,/Niell was in Temple 1 
Sutfday; ’;and. / .visited .Mr; .G-lrri,)' 
Wflfidni soil. . tvho. ;• is:; i n. the . Vet - i 
e’ruiis - Ilhspi tai; t here iatadi ’found -. 
iim-.gettingi.itlong real.'Well:. Mr, j 

,W.il.l.i.ainsoii --"-xbn.t ;h:i.s‘: best;wishes; 
to ;al diiSiifrierids- herd.;././

Evenings by Appointment

Contact

S. I  .N iell'
For

- Insured 
Local

or Long Distance 
Hauling

Good tracks a 11 d 
careful drivers

Headquarters at 
Owen Bros. Gulf 
Service Station

Phone 75’

Glasses Scientifically Pitted

DR A. J. BLACK
OPTOMETRIST

Suite 303-304 Coleman Office Building 

Office Hours: 9:00-12:00 and 1:00-5:30

Phone 7681

WE PAY

Highest Cash Prices
FOR

Abrasive Paper, Varnish, Paint, Brushes

Cow Hides -  Grease -  Fats -  Wool 
And Bones

------- ratio Coleman, T<

i
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Appeal For 
Student Nurses

, With the aim of educating

' N ^ w ; C f o p t P e a n i i f e  ;;::  - : 
Find Good' 'Demand-:.:F
! Peanut - picking, went forward 

with increasing tempo in South 
I fession lo lieip relieve: th e :p"res~'dent nurse recruitment campaign''Texas -this week,, according, to 
tent .i’iticai shortage of "graduate land: the opening -dates of 'their the .Production & 'Marketing Ad- 
!mif‘-e,s, the" five Baptist hospitals nursing schoohciasses are: Hend- jipinistration, TJ. S, Department of 
in Texas :m> this month launch-trick Memorial Hospital, Abilene, ^Agriculture. Fanners’, stock pea-

more women

ullies and foreign mtssioriary 
work. All are in: desperate need 
of more nurses,::A 7 te

The five Baptist hospitals co
lor the nursing pro-. operating to the statewide stu-

Pcggy Wood and her friend, 
Betty Joan Snider, of Brownwood 
visited most ■ of : last week with, 
Peggy’s grandparents, .Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Hefner.

Carl McCullough and family of 
Comanche visited Sunday with 
his parents liure, Mr. and Mrs.

;ing on intensive ’student nurse ̂ September .'18:--Baylor .Hospital,-inuts met. gpod demand in that-G, L. McCullough.- On Sunday 
irteruitment program preliminaryyDallas. .^September 22; Valley (section, with: more - te lle rs  pre- (afternoon They visited with Ba

Main facts About Honesty
I 1 LESSON TEX T FOR AUGUST 24:—" 
1 ProVcl-bs 3:3; 11:1., 3; 12:17-22:' 14:5:-
'23 :10 . 11. - : '
* MEMORY SELECTION — Prove- a,’!

. th ings; hold fast th a t .which is good, Ab- 
S tain  from  all appearance of- evil. — I 

-TbessalOrtniris 5:21, 22. • ■ ..

■•0 th» Opening of new freshmen [Baptist Hospital, Harlingen, Sep- 
classes in t lic if  schools o f nursing i.tember 8; Memorial, . Hospital, 
P  S ep tem b er. [Houston, September 2; Hillcrest

P erso n a l appeal;-, will b e "issued Memosial Hospital, Waco, Sep-

SDITOli'S'NOTE: Lesson subiects and Scripture tests selected and copyrighted by Ititrrrutioiml Council n( Sell;:! one Education, . used by permission.

.. My wnxi am ti mug in son, i>. 
i.rSIf Tbef Mooily Mbit InstlliHe,

Bilte-f T 'H E  
: *  subject nf : : : :

pr'esentatiort of the 
Klitticss of. living, 

o r . .< plain,. , do;>/:it:ie'!it . honesty in 
everyday  m uyi, is rceugiii/ed be 

'.nil who have triveh any attention to 
■what it has tii say.

-The inch- ethical • standard- de
m anded  by the .Word of Cod is an
o th er evulenee .-of Us divine ..origin.

- W ere rnt.-n to evolve a m oral stand, 
•ard 'of their-own, it is quite eyident 
7-iiat that standard  -would not he 
v e r y .  much-, higher than- their, own 
A ttainm ents: m fact, the probability 
i« that the standard would1 be lower 
th an  the .attainm ent of some. How
ever,- the Bible allows for no .devia
tion from, the standard. -

We who by nature a re  the chil
d ren  of w rath have undoubtedly 
failed when we mca.-aire our lives
ag ainst.G od’s pattern ,. How need
ful is God’s work of providing 
an d  effecting salvation! Those 
who have been horn of God are 
then  confronted :with living a life 
th a t m eets the divine standard,
I. A 1’lea for Honesty. (Prov. 3:3), 

-'JITOW good it is ween the’-Christian 
has a -reputation.for integrity in 

sail his dealings: However, that out
w a rd  m anifestation is possible, only 
<if . there is inward reality .. There
fore, we move m order of em phasis 
to  the g reater truth -fat the conclu
sion of the verse. Truth is - to  be 
w ritten  upon the: tablet of the heart.

H e re  is the plea for heart hon- 
-,">,5. It is not enough by plausible 
argurneiU or by feigned conduct 
to appeal honest before men. It 
!s necessary  ra ther to have mo
tives so plneere. to have a heart 

■Zit honest, that ail we do and say 
will refit et a ch aracte r that la 
■ !> on oroide.

i-scma
'ui youngwomen aged 17 to 35 
''irougb Baptist churches and 

iBunday .schools, over the -state, 
,■’> interest them in preparing for 
■ ie nursing profession. Speakers 

will outline, to .the. girls.the' ad- 
vanittgi's nur-ing offers of a well 
p a id  livelihood, position of eom- 
■1 unity prestige and - an oppor- 

; hu.ns-ty' 1,0 aid suffering humanity, 
' ‘f l in a ls  s ta te d .

"T he , d e m a n d  fo r n u r s e s  -far 
e x c e e d s -- ti ie - , .s u p p ly ,A n d re w  Q

tern bet: .1.8. Interested-young wo
men are'urged to write , to  the 
hospital of: their choice. > •'

■ —_ —_oy__w---- ,—L - -■
: Mr, and MrS. I. E. Haney and 
Peggy visited from: Friday until 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, Jack 
Haney.:, -Mr. Haney has lately 
been .transferred-'.'from Uvalde, to 
Mineral: Wells [ and aftery .five 
weeks more- '.there, they will move 

' tbf Elj Paso tip make: their hornet 
j where'- tic will be- permanently 

Aden, volunteer director, fur. the Itmiplojc.’d. •
curs" recruitment c a m p a ig n ,

paving!'.to begin operations.
Fairly good demand greeted 

new shelled goods at; slightly 
higher prices.', .Shelled No. 1 
Spanish sold in car lots(at-16.%c; 
per pound. Little, oil sold, arid 
only small quantities of meal 
move at around $80 per. ton in 
less than car dots, :
, Light scattered showers proved 
Of little, help to-growing, peanuts, 
Early plantings on The heavier 
soils wilted ■ badly. However, 
August 1 conditions indicated a 
total U. S. crop, of .2,337 million 
pounds .picked -and threshed, ac
cording to the Bureau of Agricul
tural Economics crop report. Such 
[a yield would be: roughly 100' mil-- 
-lion-' pounds greater than .' last- Persons-visiting in Santa Anna 

last week-end and attending the .year and. slightly above the--five 
wedding .of Patsy Price - to Al- .year .average.-- - Higher- estimated 
ford- England in Coleman Sun- {yields per acre offset, reduced 
day afternoon were Miss Totsy [planted acreage. .

• tali f!. ’’Union-, more young wo- 
ii-mi . answer the call and -enter, 
nursing,--the people of this coun- 
t ry will suffer for lack of ade
quate rare in time of sickness.
The shortage in civilian hospit- 

;;ils lias been acute since the be- ot honor.- Mr,, and- Mrs.. J. F..t Mr. Luke Price, of Coleman and 
^"iiiniiie- of the 'war and Iras not jPriddy of. Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. Miss Glynda Myrl Gober of San- 
been relieved since war's end’ be- IHemer -Boyd -Of -.Sant-Angelo and ta Anna visited in Abilene Sun- 
cause o f the-' great number o f1 Rev- °rnd Mrs- - D... W. .-Waldrop [day and attended th e .bedding of 
nurses now required in veterans ! and sons, Joe Henfy and-Johnny iMiss Vera-Hamer to W. A. Bryan, 

-hospitals.” t ' -of Big Spring,
i -Tlio varied fields open to grad - 
jiiate nurse." today include, .hos
pitals, doctors’ offices, .industry, 
public health -^agencies, .’govern
ment-’service,-.-nursing-..school fac-

Ivey of-Ft. Worth who was maid 
of honor.- Mr,, and- Mrs.. J. F.

-o-

I Jr., both of Abilene.

leigh McCullough and family in 
Coieman. 1

Mrs. W. E. Baxter and her 
daughter,. Mrs. H. B. Thompson 
of . Dallas -went to Midland Mon
day for a visit with the former’s 
sister, Mrs. A. c. Hefner at Hotel 
Scarborough.--

Mr. Frank Irick and Jean of 
Brownwood visited here Sunday 
in the home of their son and 
Brother, Earl Trick and family,

.Mr. and Mrs.: Jim Ferguson of 
Asher, . Okla;, are visiting their 
daughter, Mrs. Dallas Robinett 
and. Mr. Robinett:

‘ Mr. and Mrs. Robert Robinett 
and Lifady spent . Sunday in 
Brownwood visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. Grady Griffin.

Mr. and Mrs. R. c. Gay are in 
Austin for a visit with their son, 
Coleman Gay and family.

A son named Geiaid Roy was 
born to Mr. and Mrsi Jodie Bob
bins of Coleman, in .the Sealy 
Hospital Saturday night,. August: 
16 at ,7:50 o’clock. The mother is 
the former Millie Ruth Wilson of 
Santa Anna.

Mr. and Mrs. Jodie Baker and. 
Joan and Billie Don of May vis
ited hero a while last Thursday. 
They were returning from a trip 
to Albuquerque. Billie Don, who 
sustained a serious foot injury' 
some time ago, is able now to 
wear a shoe on Dio foot.

Mr.; and -Mrs. Alford England 
have-moved to one of the Monroe 
Apartments.

Advertising doesn't cost—it pays

.COLEMAN'"ABSTRACT CO.
Tour business appreciated 

Fred Paddleford, P resident
R. Browning - :

L
Church Notices

BUFFALO BAPTIST CHURCH, 
i Sunday School, 10:00 a. m. 

Preaching Services, 11:00 a. m. 
Training Union, 8:00 p. m. 
Preaching Service, 8:45 p. m. 

j Wednesday night prayer serv
ice, 8:00 p. m.

- Brotherhood Meeting each Tue.
'.night before Fourth Sunday. - |.r 
! W. M. S; Meetings twice mo/ith,
[ ' - Rev.: J. W. Batiard, Bastor.

! 'CHRISTIAN CHURCH-'
I, Bible School ' 10 A. M. Geo. 
(p. -Richardson, Supt. ,
\ Communion and Preaching 
: service. 11 A. M, . . , ,
i , Ernest. B. Wylie, Pastor.

W an ted  To  Buy  
S c ra p  Iron 

$ 1 3 . 0 0  P e r  Ton
SomeuLoads/Eveii Better Prices

See Us With Your Junk '
Ed Jones

32-5 c

Dr. A . ML Fischer
- CHIROPRACTOR

X-RAY

Coleman Office Building

FLUOROSCOPE

Telephone 2421

fa is out of the fullness
h e art that m an speaketh. As the 
h eart-is , so is the man. Let us give 
a ttention  therefore to this word 

_trom« God.
Tl. A F actual P resentation  of 

H onesty  fProy; 11:1, 3; 12:17-22; 
:14-5), '

C u m b erla n d  P re s b y te r ia n  C h u rc h  
.Sunday School at 10: a.m. 

j -Prayer meeting every Wednes-
of the <day evening, .

Preaching services, second.Sun- 
- day evenings -and fourth Sunday 
j morning and- evening.
! /  J. W. Burgett, pastor.

( FIRST- METHODIST CHURCH 
Jhurch School 10:00 a.m., Mr,

fT'HESE. passages of Scripture : Hardy Blue, Supt.
hrinc tri, niir htlenlinn IVip prince- I Obring to, our hticntion the conse

quences of dishonesty as well as the 
rew ards of hr.ne.sly.

*: F o r  .example,: we-know that dis
honesty -is an abomination to -God 
(Prov! 11:1; ,12:22); that perversity  

-of heart- lias’ its own rew ard, in that 
th e  perp,etr:rtor of-evil is sooner or 

-later: ensnared-in his own sin cProV.
n( tongue: -may be 
at victory is short

- nuU .Uiti rew ards 
■\n m ade , appar- • 
told that .probity 

s G ad’s I. d e ligh t 
22); that the very 

' int'-Krltj so" tin- upriglil sliail lie a 
guttle to iiiem M'rov. 11:3); that 
blessing', to others flow from the 
ftinque of the wise (Prov. 12:18'; 
anti that the Up of tru th  shall he 
enlahli'iheii forever (Prov. 12:13).

. 111.3); that a-I-.-i
■ i victorious, but ' ' I
■ , lived (Prov. 12 '
■ .5 -

■ ifta .the oi! •
: of honesty a te  

ent, Jo r-w e  an- 
of character 
i Prov. 11:1; S3

-an. iGod, and the Life of Honesty . 
•(Prov. 23:1(1, 11). ' c j  [;
'fT 'H E  reference here to the an- 
•;»».ejent: lamlrnatk- has to _ do with 
-She removal oI tud t _evidences,._as. 
W ould prove tho claim of individ
u a ls  to certain  property.

Wo w c  to resjH-ct the right* «f, 
oliiCi’j .  Hoiwe.ty involves m ure ., 
th en  correctiaess of speech;
:p iles rightness-of'Hfe.-.N o,subtlety - 
•o( reasoning ‘can lead .tis to :!the 
in c lu s io n  - th a t we -may,, have) . 
■C5o;l'« -approval If - by  -unfair:..-: 
anettBS we take .-that which ■ be- ;,', 
-itoag* to . another. -. - •: >

P a rtic u la r  a ttention  is- given . tpi 
th e  fcict that wo nre to have re g ard  
Kor the fatherless. The Word of God 
constan tly  gives special a tten tion  to; 
-.tb-v fa therless and the widows. I t  
vrouli) seen ’, that God will particu- 
Sarly  m ark  as am iss any u n fa ir ad- 
•vantnge taken over these indlvid-: 
amis, In  fact, this tex t stresses th a t 
C o d  as tneir R edeem er will plead 
tb e li  couso against anyone tn iliig  
jtdvnnloge c t them. Of course, there  

-coo. b e  only one resu lt when God 
<op£ose*> m i that i» dlB aster.to  S»e 

;c , -ItSlvlifial who occasion 61® wrath, 
-v ‘ 'iferhaps 14 'that

Morning Worship 11: 00 , a.m. I 
Evening Worship . Services j 

8:00 p. m. |
Methodist Youth Fellowship j 

7:30 p. m. '. ' - ’
‘X was glad when they: said unto | 

-me. - - ■: -
Let-us go into the house: of the..)

iLord.’-’,' ■ , , -. ■ - J
| HENRY PRICE,-Pastor.'.:

J 'PRESBYTERIANCHURCH -:
1 oitnday-Sckool, 10:00 a.m. ! 
! ; . Morning Worship, ll-aun,;, 2nd j 
land 4th .Sundays. , j
I . Ladies .Auxiliary,: Mondays 
(following each 2nd Sunday. ( 

uhoir Practice, 0 p.m. each 
Friday.

Ben H. Moore, pastor.

FIRST BAPTIST -"CHURCH- 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Preaching services 11:00 arri. 
Training Union, 7:00 p. m. 
Preaching Service, 8:00 n. m, 
Prayer Service, 8:00 p. in.

S. R. Smith, pastor.

AUCTION SALE

of

Buffalo School Homemaking Cottage

Trustees have authorized sale of- the Buffalo School 
llomemaking Cottage, a large frame building to be 
moved from school grounds, and can easily be con
verted into an exceptionally nice dwelling. This .build-; 
ing will be sold fit auction .at, 10:00 A. M., Saturday, 
August 30, at the Buffalo School.- The: right ..to- refuse 
all bids reserved at- the option of the Buffalo . School. 
Board. All cottage furnishings will be auctioned sep
arately. at the above mentioned sale.

ASSEMBLY. OF GOD CHURCH
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evangelistic Service 7:00 p. in.
Sunday Young People’s Ser

vice 6:00 p. m.
' Thursday ..and Saturday Ser

vices 7:00 p. m.
You ere cordially Invited to 

attend.
James C. Nelson, pastor.

menesB .■Hebena.- upch tbm. H  “B 
certain that until we feel oor need 
of God, we shall, go, on. In ow .seK-,. 
BSiffleleBey without b?m. When our 
own .lack:of itreogth.be'cowcs.:^ 

'parent, 1 ttets It te:'we.tiira to.,.Uii», 
and then It Is that he Is willing to 
be onr Redeemer.
Let us dare to face the. implica

tion of test- texts. Unless we com
mend our God to men by cur up
right lives, we shall have vs suffer 
t e  consequences of out dishonesty 
In dWn« tHepSeasttrc.
‘ s«l«M«d af Wmt«m M m m m  ®a î» t

A Damsel In 
Distress

But don’t worry, just call 75 and we’ll 
have that flat fixed in Just a Jiffy

Gulf Products
G as O il A c c e s s o r i e s
We Have A Supply Of Gulf Lube And 

Gulf Pride

How Is four Hoof?
We Have A Good Stock Of 
A sp h a lt  Roofing

■ In: Different ■■ Colors-And' Weights^.

: • We Wili Gladly : Give Won A - - ■

' FR E E  E STIM A TE
On Your House Or Barn, Etc,

If You Desire We Will 
Figure It Applied

South Texas Lumber 
Company

In Cons

Golf Service Station

HOWARD PAYNE
COLLEGE

■ In The Heart Of Texas 1 

. OFFERS YOU , ' -

* A Curriculum to Meet Your Needs
Training in a .senior college for religious workers, teachers, 
pre-prototooiia! students and expanded courses in the field 
of tlio arte-music, art, writing, speech and dramatics.

* Inexpensive, Comfortable living
A new men’s dormitory with rooms for 180 arid college owned 
modem apartments for married couples. $563 covers hoard 
and tuition for a young man or a young woman.

* Christian Leadership Training'
Participation in a well-planned program of student activities 
provides experiences in Christian and Democratic living at

The College Where Everybody Is 
Somebody'

FALL SEMESTER OPENS SEPT, 1§
Thomas t t  Taylb ,̂ President - - 

. Bo* 5l4,.Bcownw«ba, Te*aa

■ V a s i l i

i i

w
■la

liSISiB
a i l

1
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Shield Nevft'
(Mrs. J. B. Weathers)

Tuc meeting o" the Church of 
Christ will begin on Thursday 
evening. Forest Grady oi Waco 
will do the preaching. Everyone 
is invited to attend these services 
which-will be in progress for, 10 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Williams 
made a business trip to Ballinger 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Weathers 
went to Temple Wednesday eve- 
niny and returned Thursday with 
Mr. B. TT. McClure, who has been 
in the hospital there for several 
weeks. His condition scorns to 
be somewhat improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Talley are 
the parents of a baby boy.

Mr. John A. Williams returned 
home Saturday afternoon from 
Dallas where he has been taking 
treatments at tiro Medical Arts

Hospital there.
Mrs. John Dillingham and 

.Richard went to San Angelo on 
Thursday of this week. _,

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Blanton 
and Frankie and Mr.; and Mrs. 
Sing ami daughter of Coleman 
visited Wednesday evening with 
the R. :A. Milligans. - ; .

Mrs. Ola Shelton is visiting at 
Eldorado. with the Robert .Milli
gan family.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Lehman 
visited on Wednesday evening 
with: Mr. and Mrs.. Byron Gil- 
breth. : \  , - -

Mr, and Mrs. Bert Fowler and 
children visited relatives in Ft. 
Worth last week. - 

Mrs. Will Revel returned on 
Thursday from Temple where she- 
had an eye treated at Scott and 
White Hospital.

Mr. and Mm -Towel Forrest and 
family oi" Coleman, visited with 
her sister, Mrs. L. T. Watson, and 
family Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Lehman ami

Blirnds
NOW AVAILABLE

COLEMAN VENETIAN BLIND CO.
■410-Commercial - Coleman, Texas’ 

Phone 8106
All Metal Vendian Blinds Made To Order - 
■ Metal And Wooden Blinds Repaired

■ Can Make Deliveries In 3 To 4 Days . 
LLOYD MORROW -

Mr. and Mrs, Byron Gilbrelh 
were shopping in Brownwood on
Thursday.

Mrs; Edgar Shelton is a t Tem
ple where she underwent sur
gery on Monday at Scott and 
While. She is reported doing 
nicely. , .

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Evans and 
Mr: and Mrs. Aubry Scarborough 
and Glcm and Charles went to 
Temple on Thursday to visit Mrs. 
Edgar Shelton yho is a t Scott 
and White,

Mrs. J. M. Tucker and daugh
ters, Hazel and Elsie -are visiting 
their - daughter and sister, Mrs. 
John Thomas Adian and family.

Rowena McClain visited last 
week in San Angelo with rela
tives,

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Watson and. 
Mrs. Douglas Schrader .visited 
this week with Mr. and Mrs. Rae- 
ford Guffey in Abilene. .

Mrs. L. M. Weathers was on 
the sick list last week.

Mrs. Harvey Goodgion received 
medical treatment, in- Santa Anna 
Saturday.

... ------- o-------------

Rockwood News
(Mrs, ftay Caldwell)

The Methodist revival ■ closed 
Sunday evening with two addi
tions to the church.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Burson 
and family and , Mr. and^ Mrs. 
Sharon Gardner and family of 
Houston spent Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Straughan.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Holman 
of Coleman spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Buttry. v 

Mr, and Mrs. Willie King of 
Coleman spent Saturday here 
with Ails parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. King. :■ -

1 Mfesdames--.-Hyatt: Moore and 
Sam Este§ and Misses Rosabella 
and Lois Moore attended the 
birthday luncheon of Mrs, Cleve
land at the home of Mr.-and Mrs. 
Joe Box of Abilene,

. Mr, and Mrs. Demby Wise spent 
the week-end in Ft. Worth with 
relatives. Mr. and Mrs. Jake Mc
Creary returned home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim West and 
baby son of Ozona spent the 
week-end here with her parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. M. A. Richardson.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stacy of 
Trickham and Mrs. John Love.- 
lady and Joe of Whon attended: 
church here Sunday night 

There are several changes be
ing made in our community, Mr. 
and . Mrs. F. E. McCreary have 
purchased the Davis home, 
and Mrs.
the Sam Grant residence. Mr. 
and Mrs. Grant: are moving to 
Santa Anna. .

Mr. and Mrs, ■ F, E. McCreary 
are visiting with M-Sgt. and -Mrs. 
Glenn W. Jones and son at Chat
tanooga, Tenn.

Mr. and Mrs, Ray Steward took 
their .two girls to a.baby special
ist in . San Angelo .Friday. We 
hope the reports will bo in their 
favor. . ,

Mr, and Mrs. T. J. Avant are 
the parents-of a baby son. (

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Ward and 
boys of Brown wood spent Sunday 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee McMillan.

Eottsville this past week. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W, Kemp, Jr. and 
son - of Pasadena returned home 
with them for a visit,

Mr. and - Mrs. Marshall Camp
bell. of Santa Anna spent Satur
day night and -Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Claud Box.

-o— — - —- -

Be On The Might Side
You Always Want Your Car In Tip-Top Con
dition From The Tires IJp .. - So, Drive In 

■ Today For A Complete Check-Up That Will 
Save Gas, Oil, And. Wear On Your Car.

Souvenir Contest ; ; 
Sponsored At a [ ; 
StafeFalr UU

Have you any souvenirs from; 
the State Fair of Texas of .by
gone years? ; If so,l shine them up 
and get them ready to gnterdn a, 
souvenir contest to be sponsored 
this fall' at the Fair, .' Annoupce- 
ment-of the contest, sis a.,feature 

Mr - of Souvenir Day, was made Sat- 
Davis have purchased l urday by- David A. McMiinn, cli- 

1 rector of- special events: for the; 
■StateFairAi:

Cash , awards and ribbons -wiit 
be; given in; three classes: of' sou
venirs.; — documents, - glass and 
metal,, and miscellaneous: Sou
venirs must; be received by the 
State Fair not later.than Oct. "1. 
Any -person- except Fair employ
ees may: enter. '; v 
' First step is to. write the State 
Fair of Texas for souvenir- entry 
form, All forms should be ■re
turned-' ;to the Fair; as .; Soon as 
'possible/: - Y':.-

-Souvenirs may be- newspaper; 
clippings,,^booklets, programs. or 

[ posters to qualify under the cate 
Misses Bobbye June and Joyce; gory of documents.--Spoons, glass- 

Wise of San Antonio spent the| es, jewelry and china come-under 
week-end with their parents, Mr,) the heading glass and metal-., 
and,Mrs. Evan Wise. - : - i Handkerchiefs, balloons etc. are

-Mrs, Velma Box is still in the [-under the category of miseella- 
hospital after being bitten by: a! neous'. All-.souvenirs must bear 
black widow spider. ••--••.-..."I the .-words .‘-'State .--Fair of Texas” 

Mr. and Mrs. Miller Box and [ and the date they were-obtained.' 
Jerry and Mr, and Mrs. Billi -Souvenirs will be displayed 
Steward and children reported an throughout the Fair in an exhibit 
enjoyable time on an- outing at in the Hall of State, and returned 
Buchanan Dam. Not too many; to the owners after the closing

Whon News
Mrs. Tom -Rutherford.

fish but a glorious suntan 
Mrs. Bessie Bowen and daugh

ter Joyce of Coleman visited with 
Mrs. Herman . Estes this 
week.

date of the Fair, October 19.,

Mr. W. L..Alfpfd:of SaryAngelo; 
past l who was visiting': , his ' son, Truett 

1 at Coleman,- visited- Sunday af- 
Mr. and Mrs. j .  W. Kemp at-j ternoon with his .daughter,. Mrs. 

tended the Kemp reunion- at[ Barney Lewellen-and family.

The Baptist revival -is in: pro
gress here and will go through 
the ' week closing Sunday' night: - 
Evangelist Rev. Cole has charge, 
of the services.-. Rev.-Royal Cotton 
is the pastor. Everyone -is . ex
tended. an - invitation1 to attend 
each services.

Mr. and Mrs. dominion Mont
gomery are the proud parents of 
a baby boy born August 13 in the  
Sealy Hospital, They, have named 
him George. Wayne. . ■ They are- 
doing splendid at this writing, 
Mr. Montgomery will return to 
Dallas- ‘Tuesday or Wednesday,, 
where he is. employed.

Mr. Ben sm ith went to Brown- 
wood Thursday for his son, Mr, 
and Mrs. Bud Smith and children 
who visited them- until Sunday 
afternoon, when they returned to 
Brown wood. 1
- Mrs, Davidson is . visiting h er 
daughter a n d  granddaughter,, 
Mrs. Ann Bryant and Francise 
Ann.

A large crowd attended the- 
wedding shower for Mr. and Mrs. 
L. J. Lovelady at the school house 
Thursday , afternoon. They re
ceived many lovely gifts.

Tyna Black of Brown-wood; is 
visiting Mr, and-Mrs. Everett Ba
ker and Son.

Mr. and Mrs., Bob Averett-and : 
children are vacationing in San - 
Antonio.

Mrs. Tommie : Arnold of Sail; 
Antonio spent .Saturday and Sun
day in: the George Rutherford 
home,. Mrs. Arnold-is a sister of 
.Glomillion Montgomery. -■ '
. Doris-Jane Henderson of Santa-: 
Anna spent Saturday-night -and;. 
Sunday with. Corrine Benge. 1

Mrs, Etoile CoZart and son.. 
Divan are in Georgetown visiting".' 
Mrs.-Cozart’s- mother. -She plans- 
to return home the latter part o r 
tho week.

ftv ice  M ie n
“Your Friendly Magnolia Dealer”

oral m
W E L C O M E  TO

-Thursday, 
August 28

BROWNWOOD,  T E X A S
Pecan Valley KloetYic Company Is Offering- A Beautiful Five- 
Lie'ht Liviiic- Room Fixture To The Holder' 01' The Lucky 
Number On OPEN HOUSE DAY.

SEE IT IN OUR SHOW WINDOW

LIGHTING FIXTURES 
FOR THE HOME ■ ■

: - - ■ - •" -More than 200 styles to', choose from.:; 
Visit our store andmakeijour 
tion from the most [complete-stock in. 
this section of Texas. [ [ Estimates-on 
installation cheerfully given.

SMALL APPLIANCES
Percolators, Toasters. Waffle Irons, Electric 

Heaters, Electric Irons and many others

SPECIAL THIS MONTH
“Back to School’’ Student Lamps 

and SDesk Lamps

PECAN VALLEY ELECTRIC CD.
>5 R  Baker

■ U  ; . - - [ [ f t  / '■  1 *:;i 
. Rrownwccd, Texas Dial 2511

IT'S k z y y . 
IT’S VAIUG PACrCkD 

V

Mr. and Mrs, Jack Alien, win,- 
-were - moving: from- Canadian-to ■ 
Brownwood visited with her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Gill ler 
la s t,'Friday. -They attended -the- 
graduating- exercises at Daniel 
Baki-r College in Br-v-rvir-d on 
Friday, night" and -Saturday. Mr. 
Allen will continue his studies 
there at the opening of school

f ' U V  ^  r [

. i • -*'•

[fU YW  ,f *
n U  y -
[  ̂ v w - • ‘ -/

W V  ” *\ o.;lFit -X 
-  ̂> 4

t ;

\  Y  R
\ Y'sl 'A ;- ■■ , ' , » '
\ IV 'S'

\  '[''-G
kr "" ' 'f'

’ 0 1  ’ ’
a 1 il t , | |  ,, , ! u  t. to

d - f j 'y . <■ ’’ '• <o st-ie ' e
 ̂ x } ou sh )p i * 11 t u

. ccoikidiihil .Aca.rs!. '
■ -.,aioe-;:.:w.,iy.-;,y  isii) fbor'-' 
- Catalog-Order - (llitcc, 

and sec this.new catalog packed full of money 
saving values. There are so many advantages 
in this easy wav to shop,. . .■You'll. Jitid;.it a 
.convenient, time_-saving s e iv ic c .Y o u 'l l . ;  
find wide assortments - to make it. easy, to,-1 
order nearly everything you need,, . .  For the. 
children going back to school . . .  lor your.V 
pe.rson:i!use.:.fo fg ifts...o rfor 
greatest comfort in your home.

AlIf? 88 (l/vvoyf, Wllft no CXCCpIlOA,
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

OIt YOUR MONEY SACK.

||f if ir v U '-:[;[• w, 8,-a pZ
Wiii be at (.-wry night p,-r~

i i , ,  t i n - oi  t h e
Mh Annual Pre-Madison

Square Garden I

WWMMM, 

R O D E O  [
Include.-,- the - same- Specialty, 
Acts, Arena Ditector, An- 1 
uouncer, Clowji.s, Stork and' 
Equipment that appear at the1 
Madison Square -Garden - Ro~: 
rioo. This show is staged just' 
before leaving on a: special 
train for New York. . - j
COLBORN BOWL will seat 
aver 9,000, has 8 chutes, good! 
lights and loud speakers.

Sept.4,5,6,7
Thursday Night 8 prim.

Friday Night 8 p. m. 
Saturday Night 8 p. m. 

Sunday Afternoon 2 p. ni.
Parados 5:30 p. m. ' 

Aditm Adult $2. Child SI 
Reserved Bax Heals ?3

LAWRENCE KELLER 
Du. 'in. A, •„ i■HI' ■

iawsfryapafottssfl
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Mrs.' Joint Gregg .1 
Honoree At Shower ^

On Thursday afternoon, Aug
ust-14, Mrs, Billy Joe Harvey and 
Mrs, Monte Guthrie entertained 
in the home of the latter between 

■•.the hours of 2 and 4-with a layett 
shower ior Mrs. .John Gregg, This 
was a very pleasant affair for 
those attending, ( :

Tin honorte named the mo.-t 
articles in an observation con-l 
test, thus winning the prize.. The ’ 
guests were ushered into the bed
room where on the bed .were :u - 
ranged wearing, apparel and ar- 

’ tides ior infants -- only a shmi 
glance was permitted — the hon-. 
oree -remembered • the. most ar-- 

■ tides.-•
The-many lovely gifts brought 

by those attending and sent by 
, others not-present were opened 

by Mrs. Gregg, and passed, for 
a!l- to admire-. . - - 1 -

The - hostess- served lovely re- 
fr* shments of cake -quart's w 

1 'pastel shades: with fruit punch'
and lemon drops........ .. ■

Tile attractive register in who h 
thi guests enrolled their name, 

■ was one of the nice gifts.

Brannon - Wheeler . Brownwood Lodge
On .Saturday .afternoon, Aug-- ■'J’q - H o l d ' A tt-IU ia l ■. Family-Night' ■ '

The Home .Demonstration Club

Glad H and ' - / • ..
( ’lass Party ■-.■
- Members of' the Glad Hum!

, Class of. the Methodist church 
were entertained- on Saturday,
. evening, August 9' with Mrs. H-ar- 1 
■ry Caten as.hostess. The occasion 
honored Mrs-, 0. A, Crump who;- 
has been ' a loyal and -faithful.: 
menjber .of the class and Will be 
leaving soon to make’ her home

■ in Coleman. -
■Games of, progressive-' 42 were 

enjoyed- after which iced melon 
was .served on the- lawn.

Mrs.- Crump was presented' a* 
-pair of lovely pottery vases.as- a; 
parting gift. ■ ■ ■ ' .

Those present were Rev. -and 
Mrs,. Henry - Price, Mr. and Mrs.

, Chap Eeds, M-r. and Mrs. i '. -A.
■ Crump, .Mr. and Mrs-. N. C. Wat-
■ son, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Daniel!. 

-Mr, and Mrs, Kent Martin, Mr. 
.and Mrs. Bill Griffith, Mr. and

■ Mrs, Harry- Crews, Mr. and Mrs, 
Catoh and. Mrs, Mildred Loftis;

Mrs. Bill Hyatt and '■hildren 
and Mrs. Virtue Loudermilk were 

.business visitors in Brownwood 
on. Monday.

ust-lfl. a t 3 o’clock, Rev. E.. H. • -j.--- »-
■Wylie read'the double ring ce re-jM .C € t..A llg '0,2iS - . | ....
mony uniting in marriage Miss! Brownwood Lodge Ho.'279 A J F . t h e i r ,. annual family night 
Kathryn Brannon and Mr. How--:& A. M. 1 will' hold its annual party Monday night, on the, lawn 
ard Wheeler. ., - , I meeting on the shores of Lake ^  the • home, of Mr., and Mrs.

t The ceremony -took place in Brownwood,-on August 22. . All,Claude Conley., This, was an ice 
the home of Rev. Wylie, who had Ma.-tor Masons • are invited to ,cl'ea™ supper “ id there was an 

I read, the ceremony for the-bride’s: hear an address by M, ,W. G rand, abimdance of good, ice .cream and 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. y.--Bran--:Master R. Bruce Brannon.- The driGrty °f .home made cake to go 

;non.- The bride has made her Masters Degree will be conferred Wlth u - -
ihonte with her grandparents,-Mr. ,111 full form. The, meeting willj About 35, persons, men, women 
aiiri Mrs. Dr T’. Neal since th e 1 be held near the dam of- Lake.hnd children enjoyed the pleas- 
dcath of' h»‘f -'mother- when '-'she ; Brownwood, nine miles north of .ant affair and most of them had 
was A «mall child - 1 Brownwood. The interesting .pro-[servings from the several freezers

The bride graduated: from the ^  will start at, 4:30_ p. fm.; j-ajM. s a ^ e d  the d i f e e ^
Biiflaio high" school this vear a n d a barbecue supper m con-i The d u b  has not had its iegu- 
was t d m d o i i ^ o f  hm dass case' o f rain the lar meetings in "August but will

Tmirtedia’teiy ' after the '"C'ere-"imeeting wiiI be he!cl in Brown- j resume on Friday, September 5. 
mony the happy pair left on a jvvood Memorial Halt, — ’■o-. — “ -
honeymoon trip.' with stops at [- , “ W w -0  ;
Odessa, El Paso. Carlsbad Cav- R ra i l t lO J l  F a m i l y
ent.-r and Juarez. -. : . ’- Wats 'R aiv r iiAn
, Upon their return , they will l l tU l t lO I l  . . • . I ........--------------

make (heir home on the .farm Of' ThB Rrandon family .reunion [Ceived a B. S. .degree from How 
the groom's parents in the Lib-iwus bold Wednesday night a t the ai;d Payne College - on July 27. 
i,i-jv- community where a house I Coleman Park. A. picnic, lunch [■; .Upon this occasion,. Mrs, Jay-

! was. spread and the evening ,was'ior w as the honor 'student in .a 
j enjoyed., very much. All. the class of 37.graduates,
[children were present, but two. j She was a successful' teacher 
I Those attending were Mr. and before her marriage, and after 

V CUM a u ju ;. x iMrs. Arthur Brandon, John Willi- (rearing/a'family, returned to the
. Rbhcrt. Enrmelt Da'v, son of Dr. mm and- Williie Lou of Stephen- 'profession in 1942, taking' - ad- 
nnd Mas Emmett Day of Kauf-Vill&:-,. .Mr, and .Mrs, Elsworth vantage of the summer terms, 
man, who as a boy lived h e r e 'Brandon and Bobby Wayne of. —>---■ —o------- ——• 1 ■'<

■-L-~ - -- • m  w  n^Kesr-

. Mr. and -Mrs,- Jack. Sbielis-'and 
Samira and Lola Ann, Mr, and 
Mrs. W. A. Davis rand children-of
Ft. Worth and J.: Gw Williamson, 
,Jr.. arid family went out-to the 
Icity -lake- Saturday'.evening and 
j had an enjoyable .barbecues sup-?
Jper,-.,;" g -':-':

ANNOUNCEMENT - V’ 
Mrs. Mae McDonald will reopen 

iher: classes. ,in ,piano Monday, 
! September 1. Please phone 116 
jor *' see1 me : at the Methodist 
church. pd.

Mrs. J. 'W. 'Taylor, 
Receives Degree - ■ -

Mrs. Myrtle Walker- Taylor re

fill be built for them 
------  -o -

Robert Day
W e d s  -Aug*. 1

nan, whir as a ooy nveu tint- —— ,..... . ..
with his parents, was. married on ,Cok:hian; Mrs. E. W. Gober, .Glyn- .- . .Mr. and Mrs, Mace Blanton, 
August 1 to Miss Sarah Elizabeth:da and Vada, Mr. and Mrs, Leroy jr.. spent the week-end in the 
■Kelsey;'daughter of Mr. and Mrs.- Curry and Danny, Mr. and Mrs. home of his parents,-Mr. and Mrs. 
James Russell 'Kelsey■ ot L e o n a r d . -Elton McDonald, Mr. and lylr-5-1 Mace Blanton. - - ,

The ceremony took place in- • R'Cjtard Horner , and Linda,' Mr. | . : —_  -
tiie Methodist church at that-iand Mrs, Jim Jones, Mr. and .Mrs. ..j, Mr, and Mrs. Jack Hunter of 
place. ■ , jMeivm Brandon and familyyand Dallas were Saturday night vis-
- The bride holds an M, A. de- !Mrs...W. 'A, Brandon all oi Santa jtors in the'home of Mr.' and Mrs. 
Rree with a major in music from 'Anna. - . ■■ - • -. ., ... -..'Bill Hunter.' . ...
,Texas State Gollege. for Women.! On Friday might of last week, ■ —— - -
j Mr,; Day received, his . degree-jail were guests in the Elton Mc-i Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Hoke and 
'tins summer - at-N. T. S. .C.- !Donald home . and also Mr. and' Sharon will return to their hotpe j

The couple will make their I Mrs-. John Brandon of .-Clarendon jin Henderson this week after vis- ! 
home -in Memphis, Tenn.,. where.;and their son, Elmer Lee of Los iting two -weeks with her pa
ne will attend • the- Southern Col-j Angeles, Mr/ and Mrs, Troy Jones rents, .Mr. and Mrs.. J. ,-L." Me- 

ilege of Optometry for three years, of Houston and Mr. and Mrs. Caughan.
; , , ;----- —:—- Hershel Jones and Barbara of : -----
i 'W  M  S . H a v e  Brownwood. y -• j Mrs. W. V. Eriddy and Ann
• • ” , A 1 !--------- «— - — :—~ . jand Martha have, returned from
j B i b l e  Study . -Mr, and Mrs, W. S. Stacy' re- ,their trip to California where
! The W.-M; S;-of the First Bau- j-turned fast week from a visit of, they visited with relatives in 
itist. church, met ..in regular m eet-1several months with their daugh- 'Bakersfield and they also spent, 
mg Monday--.afternoon at - four j ter, Mrs. B. M. Hammett at San: considerable time taking in ■ the 

.o’clock. Abraham’S' Prayer was Diego, -California. While there sights of Hollywood and points of 
j the subject for the afternoon. Mr, Stacy had good, employment interest: in the Los Angeles area..
i : There were 15 ladies present j on a ranch and fruit farm. .
I with six J 00, per cent Bible read- ■. -—  - Miss Ellen Richard has retum-
jers. They were Mrs.-Callie Gray,| Miss Glady Blanton is in Baylor ed from a most enjoyable trip, to 
(Mrs, Ola Nielt, Mrs. Dovie Qhap-iHospital, Dallas, being treated af-jVellowstone Park, Carlsbad CaV- 
jman, Mrs. A. Holman, Mrst J. L. jter surgery on her arm.. We ems and other points of interest 
l-Boggus and Mrs. Seth Risinger: jwish her a speedy recovery. ;in the west

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Daniell, Mrs: 
,C. M. Galloway, Mrs. M. D. Eu- 
ibank and Pauline Eubank and 
U W. Eubank and wife and Ron
ald of Brownwood visited from 
Thursday until Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Hudler at Mona
hans. ■■ .

Mr. aiid ^fi's. D. A. McCombs 
oi Brownwood visited Tuesday 
with her1 parents, Mr. and Mr^. 
Joe Spencer. They took their lit
tle son Michael1 home with them 
after a several days visit /here 
withi his grandparents. '

Mrs. A. M.i Anderson / of Hiils- 
, boro and Mrs. Roberta Daughtie
jof Lubbock: spent the week-end 
'with their aunt, Mrs. ft. D. Kirk
patrick. Other dinner guests in 
j the home Sunday were. Mrs. W,'. E. 
Whittington of Stamford. Mrs. 
Minnie Darden of Abilene, W. F; 
/Kirkpatrick and daughter, F.rank- 
jie of Crowell, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Kirkpatrick of Zephyr, and Mr. 
,and Mrs. Henry Campbell, and 
|Mrs. Theo Kirkpatrick. /,■ After
noon callers were Mr. and Mrs. 
Basil Gilmore and Mr. and Mrs. 
jN. D. yylie and children.

honle Sunday afternoon from a 
visit with three of her children, 
Mildred, Leonard and James in - 
California. Sn route home AT; 
visited'With two brothers-.and .'-.a....’ 
sister at Phoenx, Ariz. She came 
if torn' there .to • Abilene by -. plane,::;; 
where her son, Willis Gipson of : 
Coleman met her and brnughi; ; 
her home.

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Lane of Saa 
Angelo were visitors here .over : ; 
the week-end. ■

Mr. W. -C. Burden of . Lamesa , 
came, last week ami is .visiting 
with his son. Homer Burden and 
family.

S a t u r d a y ,  A u g u s t  2 3
, . Johnny .Mack.,.Brew®;. ■

• - , J N -: - -.

" T h e  L a w C o t a n e s  - to ' 
■/ G m is tg - h t^  .. ■.J. -

Sunday and Monday
' AUGUST 24 AND 25 „

Frank Sinatra-feathryn; Grayson 
Peter Uawford-Jimmy, Dnrante

' .- IN ' " "■
“It Happened In 

" ■ - Br©oklyn5? ....' j:
The following from Santa An

na' went to the Coleman Park 
(Tuesday night and had a picnic 
.supper honoring Mr,/ and Mrs. E. 
jW. Marshall of Dallas,: formerly 
of Santa' Anna; Mr. and Mrs. 
jLovell Richardson, Mrs. T. T. Per
ry, Mr .and Mrs. /Harry Caton, 
Mr. 'and Mrs. Curtis Collins, Mr. 
and Mrs. Norval Wylie and child
ren, Dr. and Mrs. L. O. Garrett, 
Mrs. J. W. Johnson, Mrs. J. R. 
(Gipson and Miss Mamie Turner.

George Bickley of La Porte is 
|visiting his aunt, .Mrs.. W. V, 
Priddy and his friend, Hal Sou- 
dc-r.

Tuesday fy Wednesday'
, ; AUGUST.-26. AN* 27 ; '

A’-B O y ACUFF BIO T :
' "Night Train To ■ ; 
. - Memphis”' ' . g

Thursday and Friday
, V AUGUST 28 AND: 29 
- Betty Hutton-John XnnA

, . JN
■ “Perils o f, Pauline?J

, ., In  Technicolor . ■

■m b-
•fresh

BELL

■ P e p p e r s  ,ti
L arg e . ..... .CxL*..
S w eet i l l  ; :

r -qT Z ^
Seeffl®88'-.

G r a p e ^
t e n d e r

m m «ffe./:;,,3g f l i

Stfinjgless S n t f s

Ireefl Beans lb. M

FRESH TENDERPork Liver, Ik'.................................... f555®

CHOICE SEVEN OS CHUCK

Steak, lb........... ■...........: • - .4$
FRESH DRESSED AND DRAWN,Fryers, lb. . . . . . . . . . ,. . . . --.@3
SUGAR CURED

Bacon Squares, lb....... ... . .  M
ARMOUR’S ASSORTED

Lunch Loaves, lb .............. M
SW IFTS ALL-MEAT >Wieners. 1 Ik Mo pkg.. . . . . m

Hunt’s Peaches
Corn, Mayfield cream style, can .

Ml F or Jelling F ru its  and ‘i ®
.U lli/U  ,; -- < . F ru it; Juices,, -pkg. ,.....,; ■ ; ,,@ |  f c

SSUIllilfap

Condensed Milk ... 
Luncheon Meat fa*8™

,31b. can

$1.19
r ~ j §

hawk, can i --------- ul

s i i s s n o a i ! •• .'L-v i

Spinach, Fresh-0 Brand, can . . ~ J j , 
Sugar, C & H, pure cane, 10 lb. bag J 4


